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Chamber of Commrcce 
Praise Daily Herald in 
,. a Set of Resolutions

Tho Chamber of Commerce jn their 
regular weekly meeting a t tho Vohlex 
hotel last Friday pass&l tho following 
resolutions, regarding tho Daily Her
ald and the name in appreciated by

Over Three Hundred Men Employed Here With
N Big Pay Roll V the Herald

PESSIM ISTS I’R (EDICT TODAY
t h e  Co m p l e t e  c o l l a p s e

OF TH E CONFERENCE

Mr. It. J. Holly, EditorIAL ASSENT OF KING 
(JEORGK TO IRISH . 

CONSTITUTION - ,

Sanford Herald, • •
Sanford, Florida.
Dear Sir: , •

I have been instructed to submit to 
you the following resolutions, auth
orised at tho weekly meeting of the 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce: 

WHEREAS, the Herald Publish
ing company, owners of the Sanford 
Weekly and Daily Herald have evi
denced their faith in Sanford by in
creasing their plant equipment to the 
t'xtcnt that the  city ran boast of one 
of the best equipped and efficient 
newspaper plants in the state, and 

WHEREAS, the .recent special 
Thanksgiving and Anniversary num
ber was of such proportions as to 
do credit to a city many limes larg
er than Sanford" T :

HE IT 1JE80LVED, that the San
ford Chamlier of Commerce, through 
its hoard of Governor*, taken thin 
means of expressing its congratula
tions to the Hcrnld on acquiring its 
latest mechanical cqupiment, nnd nlt.o 
for the progressive policy which it 

h u g e  | has always followed-since its incep
tion, which policy bait resulted in a t
tracting a great deal of favorable 
publicity to Sanford.

HE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that a copy of these resolution* la* 

tho ' placed on the minutes of the organi
zation, and a copy lx* sent ^o the Her
ald Publishing Company for their in
formation.

SANFORD CHAMHER OF 
COMMERCE ’

Attest:
R. W. Pearman, Jr.
Executive Secretary.

Thai Europe Needs Peace and 
Cannot Go to War Even 

W ith Turkey

WAS UNDER ARREST FOR THE 
. ALLEGED MURDER OF 

MRS. MEADOWS

AND CONGRESS CONVENE 
SOME TIME UNDER NEW 

IDEA

The shops nro now turning out ten 
new bdx cam every month nnd this 
will he Increased later on nnd Mr. 
Stevens stated that the shops arc 
busier nnd nre doing more work thnn 
ever before In the history of the di
vision, Another track will Ik’ put In 
at once for storage at Uie round liouse 
and this pnrt of the shops present & 
busy nppenrnnce as usual the restless 
engines rushing to nnd fro nnd at the 
present time there nre 100 or more 
i n i;11«-■; in IHo roUItfl hounl* at all 
times. The machine shops nnd the 
blacksmith shops ijml the whole works 
uro busy with the new nnd old work 
nnd it looks like the Coast Line knew 
what a busy season Is ahead of 
and they nre getting ready fur i 
the coal chutes a big new Am 
type of coni loader wan nwipiiq: 
mouthfuls of coal nnd dumping it into 
the lender of'the  locomotives anxious 
t„ be on their wny nnd the whole seme 
in and about the Sanford shops is u 
busy one. It only demonstrates that 
the Atlantic Coast Line will in 
near future make good their idea 
hatched before pie war of building at 
this point one of the largest railroad 
nilop? and terminals in Central Flori
da. They have already purchased the 

mid the work will .start some

Tomorrow lo r Angio*iri.*m • 
When Provisional Government 

Cutises lo Function
H I ,  T fcr  tM iH ' la l r i l  l* rr»• I

LAUSANNE, Dec. 5.—Turkey nnd 
Europe* have apparently drifted so 
far apart on tkc great issues of the 
Neat* East conference that the pes
simists have a fruitful Held for un
happy prognostication* of. a complete

Thr AuMltlrl I’rtM) ( l l r  T h e  . t i a u r l a t r j  I ' r r a O
WASHINGTON, Dec. B.-rAdoptlon 

of n constitutional amendment to have 
presidents inaugurated and congress
es convene in January after election 
wqs advocated before the senate ju
diciary suh-committeo by Senator 
Ashurnt, author of such an amend
ment and Wtlllnm ■ l.nwefl Ihttnnnr, r3|kv'SucJ 
lioston attorney on behalf of tht’jfcrcnce c< 
American Mar Association which has j strong pa 
endorsed the plan. Under tho promts-1 meat bani 
ed nmendinrnt the present final nes- esis would 
sion of congress would be nhoniloned. rope need*

I I I ,  T h r  A M *eM irH  , i . r  m r  ’ >
LONDON, Dee. 6.—Autnomous LOS ANGEL

government for Ireland today lacked Phillips, under r 
only formal nssent of King George to life imprison! 
to Irish constitution hill. Anglo.Irhihltioii of the hninii 
treaty expires tomorrow when prov- tn Meadows, clirr 
iikinai government will cease to ftinc-Jcf the woman’s t 
tion sad free stato government will,jail ami escaped r 
officially take charge. First inci ting held in jail pendi 
Dsilc Firearm lower house bcciLiacdj tho aid of sever 
for five o’clock Wednesday afternoon.Lwapc .was effe 

.-------  j Relief was expn
LONDON, Doc. 0.—Tho centuries by other inmates,

old struggle between Ireland . nnd -----------
England cmlml tonight when the leg- ROTARY 
blation giving the sanction 'to  the I I  A T") V I 4 
new settlement with' Ireland passed ’ " • t t p p r r  
its final stages in the House of Ixml* M u u  1
nhicli f<*> generations Jinn lrceir hit- -
Inly opposed to nny accommodation The Sanford I 
with Ireland. * fun* meeting todi

The constitution hill has gone at the Valdez In. 
through both houses of parliament, minent visitors 
without any amendment, and evefr Orlando were pr 
without division being challenged, ion, Vic Vickery 
Ixml t’arson, alone, whose InliugiyV pnlntka, nil nun 
wa, mainly responsible for failure to Rotary nnd the 
fettle the Irish question in 101-1, and of Sanford nnd 
who has throughout his political ca- progress that nor 
rircr been tho bitterest opponent of at all timei. Mnj 
home ride, persisted to the very'end -Dr. J. S. McEv 
in his role of, “last ditcher," even lough ur.d Dave 
when such traditional anti-homo rul- were also presei 
tr» ns the Miirquin of Ixinsdowne and made good talks 
the Duke of Devonshire had grace- that lias done so 

■‘fully yielded to the government view, ford and Orlamh 
nnJ resolved to give Ireland n, chance Several .Import 
to prove her sincerity under new con- brought up by 
dilion*. • and with songs

There now only remains royal as- luncheon passed 
tent, whirii is a pure formality, and of the pleasant c 
everything will Ire ready for the new *T “
Irirh government to some into exist- I  WO A  PC II 
cnce with excellent omens in the ex- Run D( 
pretwd desire of even many of the » ,
“die hard” statesmen in England to i \U I
give it every opportunity to succeed

000 per mouth nrd over !t00 men are 
now omployeil a t the shop* in this 
city making a 
ulong every line.

respectable showing 
. Hut the host news 

of the shops is the fact that they are 
now building tholr own box ears and 
vciitiintcd fruit ears and they are 
building them in the •most approved 
manner nnd luhdng them out.for the 
entire system! The big force of men 
employed in this work makes it pos
sible to overhaul the pnssongu/^onch- 
cs, renovate them, ropnint them nnd 
put them in servlro ns good ns new 
and this i« one of the features of tho 
shops nnd one in which Master Me
chanic II. R. Stevens takes grent 
pride. And the elegant couches be
ing made over are the best testimony 
of the efficiency of this department.

New Progressive Bloc 
Wins First Biff Victory 

In Agriculture Com

LAUSANNE, Doc. B.—Ismet Pasha 
is ntill being carried along behind the* 
Tchitchcrin’s chariot tonight so far 
nu the ntembers of tire near Eastern 
Conference have lieen able to learn. 
Whether Ismet is willingly allowing 
Russia to speak for Mustapha Hem
al V giivernnient, or dare not assert 
variance with Soviet Russia’s views 
on control of tho Bosphorus nnd tho 
Dardanelles i.i not clear. Ismet is si
lent; perhaps he is awaiting instruc
tions from Angora. .

Intact says ho wants* to hear the 
views of England, France and ltaly- 
on the control of the Straits before 
he sets forth the definite Turkish plan 
but his ndtnis'.don that Uuisiu’s pro
pe l for abanluli) control of tho Straits 
and mijneent territory by Turkey 
alone, and tho exclusion of all war
ships except Turkish front tho Straits 
approaches nearer to the Turkish idea 
titan any other suggested has created 

the general impression that Russia 
is dictating the Turkish policy.

M. Tehlttfbcrin’s plan was placed 
directly and concisely boford the del
egates a t tho morning session he in
sisting that Turkey should have con
trol of tin- Straits, that foreign .ships 
should lx- prescribed entrance nnd 
Turkey rdtould be permitted to erect 
fortifications. He declared that troops 
and ships would not influence tho set
tlement of tho problem of tho Straits 
and that their rulcutiou was not pos
sible. \

Ixml Gurzon’retorted significantly, 
that foreign ship* and troops were 
there now, nlid were n very definite 
factor in the itrnr Eastern situation 
though he hoped they would not be 
a permanent factor in the Straits.

Provide for Direct Election of I’trod 
dent in Amendments -

Methodist Revival
Grows in Interest

The revival which began nt the 
Methodist church Sunday and which 
was characterized by such great ser
vlet* continues to grow in - interest 
through Monday. *The Monday morn
ing service which was held nt ten 
o’clock was attended by nearly 100 
people, und the service Inst night was 
attended so well thnt not only was the 
main auditorium filled hut many sat 
iri tin gallery. Dr. Walker spoke on 
the "Baptism of tho Holy Spirit." He 
showed wherein tho disciples were 
changed from wcuk.-vuscillntihg indi
viduals before tho rluy of Pentlcost to 
disciples of power, irresistible for God 
and for righteousness, nnd ho showed

Reward Offered for 
Lake. City Murdererscars will also he repaired nt Rnm|> 

Siding to save the shifting of ears nnd 
i t ‘is learned that the Atlantic t oast 
Line has also ordered 2.B0O box ears 
from the Standard Steel Far Com- 
party to take care of the big winter s

(It) Tl»r  \*««M*lr»frt! I'rr**)
TAU.AIIAS.SEE, Flu.. Dec. 

Governor Hardee ban authorized in 
behalf of the state a reward of $200 
lor the* arrest and conviction of the 
party or. parties who, Wednesday 
night of last week, assassinated Chief 
of Police II. A. Rcvals, of Lake City.

Rewards totalling more than $.1,500 
huve been ruined through public sub
scription nt Ixifcc City, pres* advices 
state.
MILS. OUHNCIIAIN

FREE HUT IIUKCII •WILL
HE KEPT IN HOSPITAL

41|>- T h r  iM iH - l s I n l  P r e s s  I
PLANT CITY, Dec. 5.—J. T. Bed- 

good suffered n broken Imek anil J.
). Harrison wns injured about the 

hend, II. J. Avnnt knocked unconscious 
and injured on the leg when they were 
run down Inst night on the highway 
between Plant City nnd Tumpnjry an 
automobile. W. G. Gillespie, n young 
man of this city is hold pending the 
injury. He denies knowledge of the

And Some Stiff blows With Various Statesmen
Who Oppose Him LOS ANGELES, Dec. B.— Indiet- 

merits against Arthur C. liurch nnd 
Mmlalynne Obenchnin, charged with 
tho-m urder of J. Helton Kennedy, n 
young sales broker, were dismissed 
lixlay by Judge John W. Sc he nek on 
motion of Thomas Ix>e Wolwlne, dis
tric t uttorney.

Mr. Wolwine moved dismissal of 
the indictments on the ground of in
sufficient evidence.

Pnul \V. Schenck, nttorney for 
Iluroh, then swore <out nn Disunity 
complaint against his client, and 
Judge Schenck directed that hq bo 
committed to the psycopnthic ward 
of the county hospital for observn-

l l l r  T h r  A n s o r l s l r d  I’r r - a l  . , ,  .
WASHINGTON Dec. 5.—Georges Clcmenceau pnul ms ie-

today. A rriving a U h o W h ltcH o u ™
three m inutea M o r e  ten he waa uaherec
iH’u tive  offices where the president greeted him. Hu. t  iger iook 
iiig hale and hearty  and w earing,a high h a t for the second time 
since his arrival was presentee} by French Ambassador Jusserand. 
The Tiger is to visit former President Wilson tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5.— Georges Clcmenceau waa up before 
day today eager for his f irs t glimpse by daylight of tho capitol 
where he expects to put in during the  next Tour dn>s some stiff 
blows in behalf of on understanding between Frintce and the Un t- 
OI States. It was dusk when ho arrived yesterday and he obtained

TWO IIELI) .FOR .GIRL S
DEATH GIVEN RELEASE

negroes hoiti in connocuo^ wimi»uii. 
murder Saturday afternoon of Miss 
Ruby Hendry, pretty young school 
tcnchcr, were released from the coun
ty jail todny. They proved to tho 
satisfaction of tho authorities thnt 
the had had no connection with the 
death -of the young woman, whose 
body was found on
town n 1-.................
left her home to come

. The Epworth longue prayer meet
ing wns well attended nnd also tho 
meeting led by tno choir, Mr. Boyd 
a n n o u n c e d  Inst night that every mem
ber of the choir came from their 
knees to tho choir loft. These prayer 
meetings will Ire held ngnln tonight ntThe members of Clrclo No. 2 were 

delightfully entertained nt the* home 
of Mrs. I,. M. Telford Monday aftcr- '  * i the outskirts of

few minutes after she had 
U P m M N l  into Perry,
held on charges of suspicion, but the 
nuhorities would not dlaouss nny def
inite grounds they may hnvo for 
holding them. Neither, has been nble 
to give a clear account of his fhere- 
nbnut nt the time the young wonmn’s 
throat was slushed nnd her hend 
beaten with a blunt instrument.

It was not known whether the of
ficial lnvistignUon had ndvnnced to 
a stage where formal charges would 
lw placed against the two prisoner* 
the general disposition among tho.nu- 
thoritics being to maintain n reti
cence about their work.

JURY FOR POWELL
CASK AT TALLAHASSEE

FOR KILLING I.EGpKTTE

TALLAHASSEE, Dm . B. -T h e  
special venire .from which to select n 

'jury to try J. L. Powell, Havana, Fla- 
charged with the murder of Jim Ixg- 
getle, of Cairo, Ga., nfr Lake-Inmonin, 
this county, on November nineteen, 
hos been cummonedjo appear before 
ths circuit court here tomorrow. An 
altercation during n hunting trip is 
said to have resulted, in tho shooting

WednesdayThe special feature 
night will be the inrn occupying .the 
center section ns special guests, Dr. 
Walker’s Scrap Iron class voted 8un- 
dny to attend in a Irmly and n cordial

The plans for tire bazaar were de
rided on and the committees up|>oint- 
rd. The hostess, assisted by Mrd. 
Boye, served delicious snndwiches, 
infers, coffee nnd mints.

The members nil offered n special 
prayer for tlje revival meeting now 
In progress nt tho Methodist chu i^y-1

invitation is extended to ail men of 
tho city to join them^at the Seminole 
Hank corner nt 7:1& nnd march up In

Whose Stormy Career Brings Alien Rule to an Industrial iJank 
To Be Organized 

In Orlando Soon
Miami Endorses the 

Ship Subsidy Bill/
* Asks for Support

From Other Trade I todies of Florida 
-  Cities . *

COUPLE NEGLECTED
TO GIVE THEIR CHILD

MEDICAL AID
JACKSONVILLE, Dec. B—Mr. nnd 

Mrs. J. C. Thnmnson, chnrged with 
having deprived their child of neccs-

SIN. Chinir/DeV. any Chinese bandit*
control of Taingtai in Shantung, the  Kiachow port 
ny career in w ar diplomacy was to culm inate today in 
o China after tw enty-four years of nlten rule. I opu- 
ted fleeing. Bandits, according to telegram  demanded 
tBom for delivery of governm ent o fficials held.________

\nneared Cer- ^ carcd certa,n today lMStwc/cn Scna*

Robert Driver ia In,Orlando for tho 
purpose of organizing tho Orlando In
dustrial Loan B ank,. capltnllzhd at 
$100,000. ’ Mr. Driver comes armed 
with n bundle of endorsement* from 
bank president* nrrd public officials 
nnd backed by nn experience of ten 

in this lino of work, having been

New Session Without Delivery Annual 
Message •

aaty medical attention went on trial 
in criminal court hero today. The 
child, Elizabeth, three, was seriously 
injured lost February when her cloth
ing caugh't Arc in nn open grate. The

UlTTlif SMwIalrS rrtM l 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 5.—Ihresident 

Harding broke n precedent, today by 
permitting tho second day of the new 
session of congress to pass without 
dclivi'vng his annual message outlin
ing tho administration's recommen
dations for legislation. It waa sa id ’ 
at tho White liouse that no data had 
been fixed for the president’s Appear
ance in congress but expected to de
liver raessago before the end of Utgjjrlj 
week. r . . •' ,

yrnr*
directly connected with the establish
ment of twelve such bankH.

A charter will be sought from the 
secretary of state, and ibe bank will 
then be ready for business, and the 
officers of the bank will be elocted. 
There are 4S5 such institutions in the 
United States.—Orlapdo Sentinel.

parents who, it la declared, believe 
only In healing by prayer, did not call 
a physician, it _î  charged. Tho child 
recovered when sent to a hospital a f
ter legal maneuvering by the author!- 
ties. \  .

Tiro finest kind of weather.
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Purchased by the

SANFORD SHOE & CLOTHING CO.
W e'have n complete new utock ot’ ifon ’ff nhd Boy’s Furnish- 
ingH purehaited to o ffer to our custom ers. New goods are 
arriv ing  dally. O ur new m anager. Mr. J . J . N. Conner, tak
ing charge of the  huBinew?, will endeavor to serve the public 
a t all tim es w ith th e  best m erchandise a t  prices to please all. 
You a rc  invited to  come in and inspect our uew shipm ents 
th a t we have received and get acquainted w ith the  storG
th a t sells a t the rig h t price.

. * ^
The lllffhrut Quality (load* at the I.OW&t Possible PricT*
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LOCAua 
G reat weather, but warm.

le ttu ce  market it getting better 
not fuat enough.

The Daily Herald is now on Bale at 
ell the ncw.-inlaniii 4n S.mfmd. If you 
nto not a regular* subscriber, got n 
copy nt the new* stand*.
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THE WEATHER
, A '. ■

For Florida: Fnir and 
wartner tonight, Tuesday 
partly cloudy. ’
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Central America 
Hblds Conference

at Washington
‘ - « l l r  Tin*. •!»**•■»

WASHINGTON; Dec. 4.—With the
/ r  3 United States not dnly acting ns host

and sponsor hut takin/r part in full
j §m

American republic* openerf Pun-Atncr 
?an mjion bulldln

participant. nt eonfcrn\o of Central
jA '
[fa r. m id mutdiil'c-

dence discussions

t-i

THIS WEEK IN 
SANFORD
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2 Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co.
J. J . N . CONNER, M anager

The Store ot Quality with Low Friers
_ V ,

115 East First Street- Phone 104
l •

MRS* FRED DAIGEJl, Society Editor 
rbone liT-W

return home today from Jacksonville
and Brunswick, Gn., where she has 
spent the past three weeks ns the 
guest of her sisters.

ir yim rrl*nSi «lilllaa 7«
_rr yau are a»ln*r mr ramlna
S a a r. »r t r ^

The Junior Girls Friendly will give 
a free entertainment "Mother Goose

W 7 ^ t r m M . « r  w.M * Fiuit* Mllim’-I-WcdtlCTriny night nt 7 
i*  |ki< s l r ^ f  o’clock nt the Parish House. Come

and bring the children..

Mrs. James. R. Woo.! and son, Roy, 
and Rrhrtdsonc, Wallace; left yester 
day for,their home in Ellenton, after 
spending the week end with her 
daughter, Mm. Reginald Stunrt Holly.

If  you Want extra copies of the

Daily Kerch! you V. ill have to g y t  
them during the week an it ir. diffi
cult to save them after they arc a 
week old. Leavo 'your ot deni for’ ex- 
tro copies and you will got them.

l*op Wilson hns one of the new mo
dels of the famous Reo car and It Is 

bounty in every .respect. Pop in 
now the Sanford agent for Uio Reo 
and has headquarters in the building 
a t the foot of First street interstc- 
tio’n u/Tytr.ford avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Losslftg, ac
companied by Miss Beth l<osning and 
Mina Onrili Alien, motored to Gaines* 
villc_ Friday to spend Hq* week-end

Elks’ Lodge ^eld - prudon.
Memorial S cY V iC C S  Dvi  would inaugurate new n r\a  in Centra] 

P r o q h v + P F i f a n  (  Ahtprlcnt peace atnblllt;/ Secretary
1 r e s p y  vCl. * a i l  IIl?Rhca B(t pi.CBi<jinp ^ f f ccr, ns the

Large Attendance And Rcquiiful Cere- head °f Die American delegation wel-, 
many Sunday Afternoon copied delegates of five other nation.

___ | in the name of Frcsident Harding.
The Silts* Memorial services ytM tr-.., ------- :--------- j-----—

day afternoon a t  the Presbyterian | WANTED .TO RF.NT—Nicniy fc.rn- 
ihtirch were well attended and the! p pril apartment with privnlo fam-

W EES OF DECEMBER 4TH tQ  DTII 
’ Monday

7:33 p. r.u—Bowling, nt the I’arii.:i
House. .

p. m.—Harry Road comes
Lock tO Hcrnld office.

T h e  P r i n c e s s
----- T O N I G H T -----

V . . '
Motion p ic tu re  or the

Snnfprd II. S. vs. Or- 
iiuido H.-S. Football

i

church wan filled beforo the iiyur of j|y. Adcircja A. B. C., core of Scn^ 
the exercise*.^ About one hundredjford Herald.
Elks formed ut tho Masonic Hall and

a ^ w f a l* 1 ««r fair  l U a i .  I t  w l l
bm Krrally «ppr*r

‘SOCIAL CALENDAR

Tuesday—Mr*. Donald Smith will on- 
tcrt.\ln tho meinhern of the Semin- 
olp Bridge Club at her npartment 
a t  3:30 p. nt.

Tuesday—Mrs. F. G. RoumlHat will 
• entertaiu tho ntomhers of tlio 

F7vening Bridge Club nt her homo 
on Falmotto uve., at 8:30 p. nt.

yiVj
Mrs. Frank Miltcer and little 

daughter, Krarfcos Fair, left yesterday 
for their Immc in Ft. Myero after 
[.pending the Thanksgiving holidays 
here ns the guests of her faM'd, Mrs. 
Ella I.ofGer.

WALTED—Two white djtporleqcto!
waitresses', nlso rfj\ht manager. Ap- 

nlv Manager IJitloA Hews Rcatnurapt. 
A. 0. L. Depot ’ 2154RP

y ;C0 p. mV-Band rehearsal of the 
Ladles’ Baud at.tho  Court House.
- a  p. r.t.—Regular meeting of the I. 

O. 0 . F. a t Masonic llnll.
b p. m.—Regular meeting of Cath

olic Wctnan'u League at ly  C. Hal!.
tt p. r.t.—Regular meeting of Bttdi- 

ttcsj VVoittcit’a'Cluh nt We’.nka Lo\iby.
7:00 p. m-—Moving picturet of tho 

Hruiford-Oilanlo football game ut tho 
Princess Thcultc.

• •

Game

' -'vi

nturched to the church and others join
ed them there and it was said ^jiat ode 
o f the largest attend irtcrs-4n the his
tory of the lodge w>is tho result.

The church hnd been . beautifully
decorated the autumn effect being fol- WANTED—Experienced wnltVcs# *£jynldes Hotel;, l.otary Ciuh.

N Tut-ixk-.y
12:15.noon—Weekly luncheon at the

And other local scenes. Showing 
every piny. If yoUv'vcrc a  thu 
gente you will sed yourself in pic- 
.turen, you mighi hare a r.tovic 
face. Also— l* '

BETTY COMPTON
- I N —

“For Those We Love’r
Bernice Arnold (Betty Contpson) 
tptcad about her an atmosphere of 

’ purity, love and s^lf-nncrificc but 
le r  life rvaa one tragedy. How
ever, she worked it all out. Come 
:nd see how fIio did it.I; Jr- ^  .■ . • >

•^-.irrrrKsragir. 'g m a rg^

lowed and green and purple vines and 
[oliuge alternating on the chancel rull- 
i/(g and over tho pipe organ r.nd dll 
around the aides of the church with

Hemtnolp Cafe.

OWNER has good modem home op 
paved ntreet, five ldocks from rcoi*. :' 

flowers and vines and palms gave the 0f LAKELAND, for u io  a t trnr.oir- 
'thurch ono of the most rc |!fu l n n d 'a ^  pr|Co. SuU'nhle fo f  rnlltoud man

215-ltc -/.-jo p in.—Band rehearsal of 4-a-
cic*v’ Bund at court house.  ̂  ̂  ̂ pfJntiqg.

8 p. fit.—Drill, Coylh, F. . '.  G.. a t^ ^  ^  al| Wn js o{ j0j, panting, 
the court house. . *’ { _ I_____________ ;

IIuvo t ’aq Herald do your next Job 
We have the equipment

Tuesday—Mr*. Dcrinld Smith will cn- 
tnrtnin tho members of tiie Seminole 

*. Bridge .Club nt 3:30 p. nt.. nt her 
” npartmenta.
Tuesday—Mrs. F. E. Roumillat will 

entertnin the ntcmiiers of the Even
ing Bridgo Club nt her homo on Pal
metto Avenue nt if:Ht>- jfT m. * 

Wednesday—Holy Cross Bazaar, Oaf- 
eterin Supper and Entertainment at 
the Puri*h iiause.

Wednesday—Mm. L  F. McCullcr will 
t me
<e t

'  "Ninth street. •
Thursdny—Holy Cross IJaznar, Sup

per and free entertainment nt the 
Parish House.

Mr. and Mrs.-d. S. Wilson were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrr. C. C. Spencer 
yesterday at their winter home nt 
Haines City, nml worn special guests 
nt n wild turkey dinner, given in hon
or or Mr. and Mis. Terry Spencer, 
who r.re spending their honeymoon in 
Florida.

turned Saturday bringing Fay with 
them, he returning to Gainesville lost 
night by train.

Tom McRae h  in the city for a few 
days' stay much to the gratification 
of his* many old fiienda. Tom Is ju.tt 
rceoverplg from the dengue fever and 
says when he is nil right again he 
will give us the history of ancient 
Sanford especially of the old newr

beautiful effects currying the mind of 
the autiic’nco liack to the* deya of tho 
ancient churches o f.the  old country. 
Tho musical program this year was 
above the uvernge and the duets and 
quatteUe were exceptionally fine. The

with Fay lousing, who is attending EnRlono *°lu 'The Holy CTI> "*7? <*P’ 
the State University there. They re- C- McMahon deserves special mention

and it In conceded that -in this.gentle
man Sanford ha* one of the b.’st bari

who wants a comfbrtnhld place dose 
in. WrlU’ nox 402, Lakeland, Fin.

. } 1 t-Stp

. U p.^An.—Regular meeting Knights; 
of Columhcn nt K. C. Hull.

LAKE MARY, FLA., with its 03 per 
cent perfgct drinking,water, has an

ANNUA!. BAZAAR
WOMAN’S GUILD TO flE

■ liK LTrO K ^ilvCEM nnRH :

it p. in-Regular mcctlnjrof Mn“ n: U jnjng ftir laundry, 
ic Isxigc'Nn. W, Mnosmc Hall. . IbuslnQSS.entorprisos.

7:03 p. m.-M oving pictures of «»<> j bar|?:l|n ip n0 w house on large lot .Hl!i
* W ‘n jjc ity  taxes.” Property ia advaming

and several ntlii*r s 
A most unusaiil

f

Knaford-Oriando Toothall game at 
Prlhceas Theatre.

Wrdrie alay 
7:30 p. m.—Bowling, at the Faridr

1I0U30.

tone' aofolsts in thu state.
The ritualistic work of the lodge

was carried out iq a most impressive 
•ntul tihlo manner and gave the aud
ience n char conception of.the dutici! 
ot the officers and memhera of the 
lodge thut realizes the importance o f ! follows: •

Roast turkfcy, drerrtng and 
Dr. S. W. Walker berry satire, 50 cent*.

Tho annual Imznar given each year 
by the Woman’s Guild of Iloly Croa? <y{«jQ J}, m.—Regulax* nu-ctlng of the 
Pariah will he held December fith dud jrnRtcr„ .star at Masonic 11*11.’
71h, starting nt 3:00 p. m. each day.
Fancy work, flowers, candy and many' 
other good things will he on aale.

Ruppcr will he served each evening 
starting r.t fi p. m. The menu Is a?

a Memorial day. 
Tho oration by

craa-

WOMAN’S CLUB MEMtlERS,
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

entertain the members of the Fort
nightly Bridge vlul) nt licr inline on

Rough plans of the remodeling of 
tho Woman's Club house, will lie pre
sented Wednesday afternoon at 3:00 
o'clock nt the business meeting. It is 
nrnestly desired that [ill members he 

present so that, the plans muy bo ^ap
proved.

e v e r y  w e e k  b r id g e  c l u b
Mrs, A. M. poForrest v.*ns the grac

ious hostess Saturday, when shu en
tertained tho members -of the Every

paper men. Mr. McCrne was one of was i/r.e of the bent that the meriior 
the lending druggists here foe many .ini servlcui of the Sanford E.lk* io-ig. 
years. has ever produced end Dr. Walker was

never hotto.l giving the audience 
for thought nlorg the line* "« chiis- 
tinnity and fraternity as excmpiifietl 
in dnircli und lodge room.

Hon. Forest Lqkc in Hie eulogies 
of-those who had dlciFduring the tur- 
u-iit year was most1 impressive. JCnow- 
ing the deceased-one* personally gave 
Mr. lake  the opporiun.ty of.eulogis
ing the absent h/atlar.i ini no onto else

brief

The Skating Rink out nt Lake 
Mary is making a big hit and every
one who baa been to it reports a big 
time. The manager, Mr. Williams, 
will always hhve come‘attrac tions for 
the benefit of tho/nlookcrs a* well n* 
the nkiitera. Wednesday night there 
will lie mi apple eating contest, a big 
laugh for all, also Miss Kvn Grace
Wagner will di» n special song nndlcould huve dime end he gave a lira 
ihince for the oernslon mil on top of, hut beautiful eulogy on C. H. < amp
this will he n dandy hit, "i'lie Arabian 
Dance Wonder," Mr. Myers. Don't 
miss it as there are Many more attrac
tions for thu same night. If you want
to have n big .time go out Wednesday 
night and see the fun, there will be 
plenty of good ynii-oc by the •".Inzr.y^Thursday—Brotherhood of .S t. An-.WveU Bridge Club most delightfully 

drew a t 8:00 p. m. . a t fcnehoon nt .her lovely . country
Saturday—Mrs. Raymond Key w .ll'en-! home near CrysUI Lake.

U-rtaln the memhois of the Kveiy! Th - spacious i.-nus o ..............
•Week n ridge Club. ' home were adorned with rut glass;for the whole funnly.

i « — ——

helj and J. C. Jacobs. •
The musical part of the program 

owes its success to Mrs. F«t!i Wood* 
ruft who presided lit the organ ond 
gnVu ccvcral rdectloim during th«'| 
program which was an follows:

1.—Mnr.lt (organ)—Mrs. Sethi

Oyster cocktail. 2.7 cent*.
!>enlh»iird oyster*, ...i ,ee 1 1 ' 8 p
Raked ham »nd cold siavf, 30 cen ts.',- *', 11 uC’l 1 *1.rroamiMl r.vw Infill potntoc»<( l!» 

rents. .
lionio-nir.ile lolls and halter, 10 

cents.
Lettuce salad n:ul dressing, 10 

cents. —'  ,
Orange- lee, 10 cents. .
Gnlw, 1U eor.iR. .
Pie, 10 rents.

.Ftiffcc, 10 ecivtr..
Kiwi enU\rUiinineiit hath evening’ , 

beginning nt 7 p, m., given liy tiie 
Girls Friendly Bociety. H5mething 
dd  and young will enjoy. 211-4U-

7:30 p. nh—Regular drill of Mcdi-
;nl Corps. F. N. G., ut court house. ,

K pNm.—Band rehoanal 151th Inf. 
Fit. National Guard, court Iiuuko.

r. • 1’riday
12:17* noon—Weekly limchson of 

the Chandier of Conieumo at the \  al- 
tli-7. Ilot-I.

ly .
end nowhere In Moridtl will .little 
m-m^y- Iniy-as much- gronnd-with -thtr- 
pmupoct* fur ldg returns so great iu 
:.t Lake Mary. Adilrusa C. H. Ellis, 
Lake Mary, Flu.. 11 Mile t f l

NOTICE
Make application Nto coinplrolhv 

NOW for your l'.>23 nutoniohllo li- 
tense.' AiLnuloinobilo laws will in
strictly enforced. . »

C. M. HAND.
2If--3tc * Sheriff.

m. Regular meeting of theJtc-f 
na r.t Masonic Hail.

i 8 p. m.—Band t'uucert hy Sanford 
Municipal Band at Central Park.

Gel n lot in Gpenfcer Heights. I »it»r 
count tor c.-ifh, or will make ea:-y 
tei in*.—A. I I'olinoli- ir- Son*.

2i:.-4tc I

DANCING CLASS.:;; every Tm-day 
nt Palish lloui^' i.l 4 |». nt. /or c'nil- 

t!i t-ii and 7j>. in. for a.! dt . liderprc* 
u ti'. e uiu! hall rood tinnci-iif —:Tofc;- 
bov C. I..’ Fhicn. II I-tfe

W E  C E L L  AND REC O M M EN D

c A L u m r
Tk. fcconoJw aatUNG POWDER

. ' i •
Hanfurd Cash Grocery

(TRO quickly relieves ( ’olds nml 
LuGrippe, ConstlpnUon; Iltlitm^- 
ness und Headaches.

a a s E a x a  ap.-.v- r-a a

Two" and everything to entertain you i Woodruff.

10 S to res  In G eorgia

'J '

-1 S tore In Florida

>f '.hi Colonial -viih anil make an enjoyable evening I .0.1

C. M. Daly, of Ntrv Smyrna, wait in 
the city Saturday nUemllfig to Dull
ness.

Vi*. 1*. Wllkl-'on,. of New York, i* 
among the nrrlvnl* here >e«-tv .-day and 
In stopping at the Montexumr,.

ia*kut* ainLvoses filled vvltli exquisite i . -------- 1 .
jink loses combined with ferns. Flic IvNlHUSjAbM MARKED lilE
ienchcon table was centered with liar- 
vest Dome l)u:oratlons. In the cen
ter was n large pumpkin, around 
which wore all kinds pf fruits, and au
tumn foliage- T!m nlam cards •‘‘’re 
tiny turkey’s with the names suspend- 

i oil around their nark*. At half r.flt.-r 
* course lumheon w-i* served.

OPENING OF THE REVIVAL 
AT THE METHODIST CHURCH

K. 0. Tnnndr, of Chuluota. spent th e ; cne, n six 
day in the eity Saturday tn.rwmiing emlu.ving tlp- onyhe-.n. an ...L ie _

ing game 4*f bridge w.i* played, tne

2. —Bit.tali l Officers 
Prayer—Chaplin of Lodge.
3. — QuaiUM< - "A Hymn -t 

Hontelaiui"* ffir A rthur S. Sullivan). 
Mrs. Julius' Tnkqchf Mrs. Ernest 
llousholder, P. T.L Boyd, V. C.’ Mac- 
Mahon-

u

Sanford’s New Store

u
Phone 127

__

husine-ss. -lie tor Itigh rrurc a pair of
Mr. r-nd Mrr. .'J. B. Pej.rr.on. of Or- 

lundo, spent tlio week end in Soil- k; 
ford. /

Mrs. 11. W. ’Herndon left today for 
DayUum Bondi where she will ipeml 
tho week ns the guc.ltn of fri^nda.

Charles llughonshlcld, «>f P itts
burgh, I '/., well known proiUtcc tnan,
*__wqk thu fjucfltr of .Ur. anti Misi#.»!ohn 

C- Smith ycn^urilay,I

p
candle sCcka wito \.*ui hy 
SntRh.

The revival a t the Methodist church 4,—R itiinlhtit^pffleori . f L
openedycalerdny at the it o’vlu.k Her- 5 -B nrItqne  -Solo "The Holy City 
vice. Dr. Walker piUaclicd a .  most — F- C. Mar.Mahon. ..
f.ovvsrfu! scr.no:, to the rhnrvh m, 'th- - R i l mil i s tic - - - Q ff iy i* rn at Lodge .. „
"I’.innif.'talien," Which iirplrh.l and! 7 -O rg u n  Solo  ̂ (selected)--Mr.-. Jj ^ 
;hi:ll« d i-v.-iy head t » dwpe/ anil tail Loth Weodru.f.
i t vuuseeiatiiiii. A'- the to^if.UMoa «•(

Uverjihe s.'imon Dr. W alkir uaki-l foe all*

ri3 H aaaE a i* saan= uask :3«aa3U cuuuB »E H »i*unuaa jB uaribnaE B ncaE aaJB naananE uanaa»afaB B aa

v

A.—Of uti' 
’t.—Duvt

Mrs. G. F .jthuae who unrt i\ dly de feated

Those enjoying, the rordlr.l hospital
ity v/tr.'-Mts. I- E. Dumutt, Mrs. A. Iv. 
Key, -Mrs. G. D. Unit, Mrs. J- G. 
sh  ire,n, Mrs. G. V. Smith, Mrs. For
rest l.ul.e, Mi4. >3. K. Burre.t u.ul 
Mrs. L. H. Buttolj h.

i iliein: clvej to Jesus f ’lirlst, either tot 
the I .r.t'- lime nr ;t htw , to i-ufno’for- 
w nn

■ ENTERTAINS AT LUNCHEON 
Ono of the l iveliest social events cf 

the lutst week was tile lumheon given
. 'B co-rc A. DeCotlc

! r,n J

ft:

w

Mrs- W. C. Hill Inin returjud home 
-from Cairo, Gn.. whore she wap called 
|>y the death of her brother, Juntos 
Legcttu who war- murdered:

Blr. and Mrs. E- B. Smith, of East
man. Gn., nrriveil in the city Saturday 
und ore pleasantly IocmIihI nt the 
Montcsumn. ‘ ’’ N ‘ ‘ , » ’

8. F. Jadfsen, of Ju'krnnvine, v«rs 
(n 0)o city Saturday .attending to 
luHincss and madq Ida heidqaurlerc 
i.t iho'Montesuma. ,

II. LaF/ince, or Rhode Ir.land and 
’ \if. e . Smith, cf Raltimoiw, asrived in 
tho ^ity Saturday and uiu .cffii.tered 
a t the Montezi inn.. . ’

•C. L. Mr.tUn.and M. S. Laplirjn, of 
Lynn, Was*., are among the oat-of- 
cta te  arflv.iL here ajtd are ufenJing 
sonic time r .t- ih j Monlcr-anta.

--------) v
Th'.-i 4-lay night nt 7 o’clock the Fcrt- 

'l.n ' Girls -Fikndly wUI 1flvo,' n free 
‘ < utdtalm ilcnt, "Cau a Vi'cntm Keep

•niiduip. /  ,
The n“th tls  t>d-'»r motif of gulden 

brown, old gold and blqc wpa lieauU- 
fully rayrhd riht in every detail. The 
ii.m h-'oit table wna luid with luncheon 
noth* of golden brown und yellow, 
i.n«f had =n Ita forttSVpl«t an old blue 
potlrrv vaoo filled with yellow ala*- 
mundem, a t Inter.-ais were Hue pot- 
t c y  raiulle stick* lioliling yellow 
liglite-J tapeus. A t each pltfve were 
mii::.tu:c yellow baskets filled with 
ainLs. fastened t » the hsndlps w»ro 
tho pipec gnv;’3. Th? exquisite IX*U 
of the hostels waa lefitcleU in every 
[Ictuil. ’

At l -.30 :t iV.idotfa fdx course iuruu- 
c<.n i /a!i sujvrd. C o w ;i were lalil fot 
Mrs. Amu ili.lup. !io:tj.cr; Mr*. Ge-t 
D. Ulrhop, Mrs. Coflicr o ' Fo(t > lyc... 
the guest r f  her dnuskter Mrs. R. 
Pultnlutt, Mtfl. B. .Ihdcjton, Mm. R. 
LY Ni:wp:an, Mrs. A. E. HiH, l ’ .-a. D. 
L. Thrasher c.r.d Mrs. Gcsrgu A.

there were rccNrS .vlto 
came witlt eyes strcar.ilug with tram', 
i . i-. . : • pa ; i i Rita • • J
time diiring-'The great revival lo-’ij- 
spring v/.i;. tl:e spirit m»A- nunifestiy 
preient than at- this service yetsei- 
day. .

l a s t  right Dr. Watkcr was gryetc^ 
with nit cutlicirjc that packed _ tho 

■■ iiMJce, »pat..iia,atn l down, lie spokr 
.4  "W hat Think YTTff CTttl» V‘!* and

powerful and 
pon*e,t!Vc:t great* 

sermon. Those 
who arc arcur.tt.nu’d to hearing * Ur. 
Walker, uecluro he was nt his best 
yesterday*. * •

. Boyd unJ The choir-, farnlnlicd 
ir.»|.irli:g music,nt both i-’crvht-.i, Mrs. 
Boyd .played u violin ru!o a t (ho cycti- 
Ing zew ho* bulitg utcsmpanled on 
ikp piano Vy Mrs. WB.il.tr. *

Hcivices 10:03 n. r.t. nml 7:du p. 
i.i. for mily’thi Tim ifiiMI is
cordiuliy ftiviad to  all the rerviu I.

The.Ejiw otth Lcagve. will h°!d' r. 
prayer nicvtlnK tonight In the Broth
erhood room-iitr 7:20 anil a ”general 
prayer meeting led hy the choir in 
tho Indie's psilor at the samoTim^’

ii i»r. S. \V. WhImT,
“My Fiillh *<sOok3 Up ko 

hre’’ (Fn.nr.# l.a\hncr), Mm. .lulluc- 
Takach at\d Mm. Krnast Hoi. d»oldor.

10.—KiffuKy—Dun. Forrest ’Lakn.
.’j 1L— Q;m<lctth *»Tho Day is’ Done" 
(Vnulinu Browning Dyke.:).

" 12.—Ritualistic—Offlcor* of -Lodge. 
> lff^Bcncdiulon^-Chaplaln hf thi 

I.utlgc. . • ’ t
i t .—March (Organ), Mrs. Setli

Woodruff.

NURSES’ UNIFORM CLOTH
, 40-in. wide, yavtl—

B
S PERCALS

32-in.-wiile, yard

s• - BM u

i

E

Mrs. a  J. Ctarllng is cxp.etcd

DuCot’.cs.
j - • . . - ,

. I ’id .r- MtLr -1 and >ah 
f i . ' r . j l i ’. q:u tlic gi'v'stw of

. ' . Mart Hi t;. J a:uj • -  
■*, Ms a. ’tabu  Wlgh*- a t U*Wt honu’

PIUTURBS LIFE. AND TR1BU- 
‘ LAT(DXH OF NEV.'S WRITER

Qlj 't'Ur Asm.m-latfU 1Vr«*t
CHICAGO,*1 He/ -L—Tho daring nv 

ir.l.ir-reyortcr, the hesutifui “anb-:-la- 
tor" nnd the "boss" of the Simon Lo- 
gicc type, arc missing from-the n-w 
book eUi it nowspuper life hy a Chi
cago ctnlor, Henry Justin Bnnth, lic-v 
editor of tho Chlc-go Daily No:’-*. -* 
is .» vohnn • entitled "Deadlines,** dcvl- 
lug v.ith thi5*diliEhtsi and nufr. ^mrs 
i i  pcvjspsjicr men wnrl: :md' an en
deavor to plAuro. 'the insyhtaiing 
background nf hd'rying iinnun tig- 
vtts rad uiffaatls nuchir.cry. fa those 
innnip.ll) Ju#t before pfosV tini?,
’ Mr.’ Smith hu* diyidaJ '.ltd i.inty^r-i _
into [.ojuunto sketchi t. «v.h of wbltfk }1 
taint a ttui^v df u n-epp. an la:! lent ^ « 
or a pcrsumdlty, ccrurdiac is  his pub- 
ilrhefs.- ‘ The ;csuit, foy pvn >• - •* t " 

ho ci)!oJ fietlor

22e y :

s. M

32-inch wide, f
3

. •

30-inch wide, pet

Jiiry Selection
h nit Arraignment 

to Try Sevent u

classifier,Hp."!, n tjy  ho esnuu in-; 
hut the haju 'rm rtfl 

'author hit* roeght to r.ivo the laym. ' 
a truthful pletaKj of the wurid In 
printer’s ink," Vay tho pulBshe.s. -

[Z f -rs«- r.wrlflinl v,r.«i
4.—Ar

UtjEKajratttGf’ASMKMBBBBBBSSBacniWBKKua:nna!s2n'-3K=CCB,,* " a:!:,:ia- ^ rBSU:in,,“ *,0* n^:a5,,,nrn

1

5

I) A DM CITY. Dor’- 4.—An3tf,‘t5n=nt 1

ic.fi
in r.csa CoLit.

.Aki,:

tm ! ufiirp-Unn of U)e juty fc!»oU»:lcd /-* 
begin today to try  tho w.'oii r.i':i for y ;a 

of the rat/idiT Ottok-v 4th of Prohibition ' 
Agent Wafer:; ar.4 l^fROty* BhorLT 
t rciudtac. Tlw ilsicmlaura nrn Tat’., 
PreVton .l.pul, Baacoiu, Bird iyd Gtjo: 
Overstreet aud \yibon Counellc.

. . Fl jrida ilaivcfa ily. Jr-;a*r. Ra-aon, m - p  wv.•■•••••„. '|*irs£ br/cei •
Fayr. t.i5*jIt‘B und [xi‘v mhi*.* hsvs *< ^
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lli lU k r<  rxtry i l l t r i M a  rtrrpi H « «  
« » »  •  * l l i «  lU r a M  ItatUtnv, H*T 

MWB— Ua A n .  •■ ■ fa r* . Via.

HE .HERALD PRINTING CO.
j r t w u u .

««-* T
m t i d

U J. H UM K i l l *
I. J .  I . I I . U H U  ____d r f r t l a r f ' l f r i o i r f r
I. A. M t lt l.  .......Orurrat
1. A. H U M L V „ ~ _ _ _ A 4 t r r tU la t f  M a n n i i r r  

l’l»M  IM Mil «a fliW I*. M.
l l m < U l i c Mat

A
Ma4r
IIm

K lt « »  H

LJCWM A t t i r r j ___M raa la ilaa  M aaaaa
rk a a a  O - W  a ft r r  3 p. w .

get Hud credit and wo wnnt to nay 
that Sanford and Scminulc county arc 
the mosr* appreciative laniple in the 
world and they have shown It. Oth
ers feel thU wny about it but haye 
not expressed it. Reciprocity is a 
great thing.

——----- o------------ -
THIS* IS THE TIME TO ADVER

TISE

There rever was a belter time to 
rnlvc: live _^h/:i i i"ht now. With the 

jjqttcco market improving. with the 
celery eonfirg on. \yith the railroad

here lb daylight ahead-in the cYpnty. for lil2l. It Is proposed to U30 this to 
md our troubles seem to hp largely jcomp\cto the ludidle ground l.j* con- 
ia3t. This has been accomplished jtract and do. nTAinlennnce dredging 

because the people as a whole want--ort* the northwest bar with u United 
cd the schools to continue, and tho States dredge. On this project $1,- 
-jpinion of the.public found ways to!oS5,200 have been spent, of, which 
eglslor itself effectively, says the • CS3,487 is being used1 tills year. It is 

Miami Herald, editorially. . j estimated $1,033,000 will be required
!•» i'al.’itk.i the school hoaid h a s !to complete tho work. * 

decided that it will be necessary to j. For the CalDosiaWchio river $35,- 
ilose the schools, because th<r people jOOO is asked for dregdlng In the sec- 
haVe not responded to nn appeal forjtion between Ilcnnub and Fort 
funds. There is some justification i Thompson, which shoals during the 
fof the feeling that .there should not j rainy ticneona, due to caving in of

*»•«• a
V r « r .

Knalkp SUM

be an appeal for voluntary contribu- the banks. Maintenance dredging olao 
lions to support tho schools. They i will be required Tn the channel be

ery month, wish the tourists coming["hould ho supported by taxation. -̂tween 'Fort Myers and Puntu Ilassa,
saW rip tU r M r#  u  A4«eec«- j shop p u tlirg  n big pay roll hero ev -ll *0,,,, lo

sarwi |n

a » l l » w «  fa  c ;ifr f s c r W  om* a . f S __ j ____ __ ____„ is  r » » i »
!T A » t l (  IS - l »  IH .p a ir  W f fk l r  I p f  •U  * a l l r * l » .n > i r t a  Nrmlnr.ii* C«»«»r, 

i f f  la r i k l b b a l  . i a r j  r r l l a f .
u * l * c  M ira  ra.■Sr kfta^n ani'llra*
ata«. ItaM M M lIr  la. pal I lira... SI.oil par 
r » » r .  a1wn;a In aAannrr.

nnd n bright prospect for tho yearj0 n |y under the most serious..circum- on which work $20,000 will be spent.
1923 the time to go afte r business b»l"lances should a drive 
right now. And this is irrespective of funds be* permitted<■ 
the holiday season, which is the best 
reason in the yonr to go after busi
ness. Advertise every day in tho Daily

school. Fort Miami harbor, and lliscayne
buy, $32,500 will be required during

T H E  AHHOCIATKII I 'llK S *  
Tha Aaaoelatacl 1‘fA a  la aicl-JKlv*|> 

f-»fj»Jad lo  tha urn fur rapuhllcatlon of 
* P.nvr* iHapatchr* rra<I1t»'l to It of 

* ? otharwlan cro.tltrJ In Ih'a psp^f 
u _J  AMO tha local new a publtahail 
bar at n. .

Alt T*xhta of ra-pitlillrallon of anoctal 
A l a p a t c h a a  h a r a l n  a r e  a l s o  r a a a r v n d
e t O f f i  H F H t l.lt  i l l ' l l  in V'.. I 'k » » f  14

ltt>

Dcnby wants n navy second to none
in the world. Right, old leather neck.\------------o-----------

We are getting rather tired of this 
foolish disarmament thing anyhow. It 

ionly means that America disarms and 
then allows other nations to jump 
on her.

. There will .rtever Ijo n aucccisful 
‘bird  parly Ifl~Amwlea m d  those 
Who would like a change can remcm- 
i*.*:* I his. And Ihu third purty would 
.-4..I i be ns rotten ns'the two old pnr- 
tit-s, -o make the beat of it.

While this is true, it is rather d if-11924. The existing project provides 
ficult to understand the a ttitu d e . of j for an entrance channel 300 feet wide 
some people regarding the school#. ;nnd 20 feet deep from tho ocean to

Herald from now till Christmas and Tho M ailt*  News reports tho case o f , the hay. During 192-1 work will be
you will see a big difference in your*two members of tho common coun- done completing the stone revetment 
business. Wc nre not asking this borjdli who are school patrons, who j„ front of the wooden bulkhead, in 
cause we need the money. It is a bus*;expressed n preference for having rebuljdlng parts of the north and
incss proposition we nre putting to their children work” in factories or ’south, ride Jetties, and in providing a

on tha farm to attending school. . boat slip, with small warehouse for 
This* is carrying out the vocational engineer purposes, 

idea in education with n vengeance. I, For Karntosa liny $15,003 is asked 
There is n movement today in eduea- which will be used irt continuing the 
tion to tnkw tho farm and the factory dredging in Ixmg Key cut. 
nnd tho office into the school, For. St. Petersburg harbor'$17,000

you and business men will nccept it 
r t  once. Place your advertisement 
now.

........... . a ■ -  -
ELECTION TODAY

We are  having another election to- which may he a desirable thing. It!w ill he required during 1924. Th 
day—local nffaire-for City Commls- 1" very doubtful whether it )i deslr-j funds will be used in extending the
1 inner nml tha goutlemarly way In eblo to turn the factory and the fnrm! couth Jetty shoreward about 250 feet, AND II "  l*'’ ‘
which it lr lieing conducted is the. talk 
of the Htutc. No mudslinging, nn big 
noise, no arguments, no link* lost 
1 rum buoineas. Just a case of men and 
women going to the polls and cast
ing their votes for the candidate 1 of 
thoii*. choice without any argument,

that lardy for consideration, the ad
justment of every difference Would 
come about automatically, •

“The world needs more men like* 
Clcmencenff—men who stand fo r'the  
truth nnd whi will tell tho truth. It 
would hasten the coming of that bles
sed time among men and nations—the 
lima when 'Ye shall know.the Truth, 
and the Truth shall make yuli free ."’

IRISH CONSTITUTION
1HI.L WAS PARSED

IN. HOUSE OF LORDS,

LONDON, Dec. 4.—The Hou^e of 1 
Lord;* ponced the third ryul final read-j 
ing of the Irish Constitution bill. On
ly royal sanction is now required t o , 
make it a law.

m et-, THE.

OAKLAND TOURING, 1920 
MODEL AT $200. THIS IS A 
REAL BARGAIN.— IJ. & 0 . MO
TOR CO. - 200-ifc

into ndhools, and make them tho ortly 
schools,

Some people Imvo won ronsjdcrnhlo 
mat or ial success without very much

rebuilding tha jetty and extending it 
to the lu-foot coutmir.

For Pensacola hafhar $20,000 is 
risked for 1024. | l  is. proposed tn re

A ,nl while we -are on this subject 
i: » >u!d be well to call attention to 
thou- pui^yfooUsni in the government 
that a big navy of warships and of 
merchant yeazcl.1 Is the thing to keep 
oown any future wars.

The special session of congress hsa 
ended and the real rossion .begins is 
she way lira, headlines in the news-

.,ml this is really the proper way CcT 
elect tho best man to office. Tim ean- 
• lldnten in today's election are both 
veil known to lire* qieople of Sanford 
and there is no nerd to get heated up 
over the election that means the el
evating to office of a garni man in 
any-eyent. And after the election Is 
over there*will he no had taste left 
In the mouth of the defeated candi
date or of the voters. It has been a 
quit t, ladylike affair and will reflect 
credit on the city of Sanford for ma
ny years to come. It in our idea nf. 
an election. We are tired of all this 
big noise and loud mouthed stuff that

schoolirg. The present generation, move 47,(160 cubic yards of material 
however, will not 1«* very well equip- j fnir.i the entrance thannel and tnnfe 
pod for* life without
YRrniltqr_Tfirlrqt-T—tlm -  sdmnlT—alnntr1 niul the-iaanch Arrew* 
can give. Life mentis comothiug more* Other nppropiiutijns 
than making a living. The enmniu* I Florida intlude; l*'e

Earning Power and Saving Power
p

Of course, a manVvearning 
power counts, but what is. of* 
prime'importance is his saving 
power.

It is not. thg amount with 
which you open an interest* 
bearing account that means 
most in the end, but the-regu
larity with .which you add to it.

The Peoples Bank, of San
ford will help you to keep your 
earning power and saving pow
er well balanced.

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
Sanford, Florida

ladaur sedentary life Ih wIlRor htfs 
n ilirctt bcartfig on the prevalcnvc of 
cbiighs and colda. Keep the bawela] 
nttive and overcame ennstipnthm with; 
t’oley Cathartic Tablets. tJublf,! 
cougbg, entup, thrcifil, ch« »t find lirnn-l

qducntiuiinl, miliar repairs la flic dredge Caucus chinl trouble quirk,y relie.eibwitli T**-_
* - j ty 'i  Horxy and Tor. t*eiitnlns

nake.l for 
'nntilna harbor

p.ij-o-a nmfdunced the Inginning of means nothing in the end. The poopl
another vacation for congresa yerter- 
i!uy. Special session nnd regular r-ea- 
eion is a joke.

------------o-----------
If the government offirird* peed,comes to a city 

any good advice on how to run the no- affair—as il wort 
vy let them write to the editor of 
the Herald. We know something a limit 
the w ayi of several of the navies, 
our own included, and we would like 
to enlighten the weak hearts in Amer
ica who arc afraid of a h.'g navy.V -ir ' - _ _. . ■ »ff» ... •

Despatch nays that the house - ill

will rule nnd the people should lie 
allowed to make their ileclidod with
out any help from the politicians or 
even from 'the  newspapers when it 

election—a family 
Ix-t us have mure 

of there quiet elections and We will 
soon have clean politic.).

ally tha t simply prodicea capable 'nnd Cumberlaml Round t.!,ti(j0; fit. 
factory Workers or farm Intuit i t --lolttis Hver* I'alaika to Lake Harney, 
hardly a civilized community. Edu- $I0,<HI0; Okluwalia river', $3,000; In- 
cation has to do with minds ami .souls dia m her, $5,000; Kissimmee siver, 
as well ns hands, and mere foil can $.'>,000; Charlotte Itsrb-ir, $'>,Uilt); An- 
nover give a child tin* heritage to ‘colto river $14,000, removing water 
which he is entitled.— Pujatka News. J hyacinth $10,000; Apulaeblola bay, 

-----------o------------  *■$ 12.000J Apaiachiid.'i river $25,000;
^VK CiEI* THE “ lEAVINS" channel Apalachlnla river to St. Ati-

_____  ;«• rew i bay, $21,500; S. Andrews bay,
Sanford and Palntka nml other ci- $2,000; ( ’h ictnwaU h<e river, $>,U00; 

'ies on the St. Johns river are friend- Ibdmes river ll.Ofio; llbukw.iter tiv- 
ly to Jnck)unvl|le and wnnt the big er, $25,000; Kscamb.a nml < iiiU-enli 
town tn get •‘•wliat is entiling to her ^rivals, $.';,UOO nml lait.range Ha you. 
ami like to have her g *t nil she can $28,5111).

jo
njdnles -ingredients printed un the 
wrapper. Lr.rpest .selling euugli med-j 
iiitie in the World. “ Coley's 11 ongj’ i 
..i.;.’ T .r i :i : f. 1 f --I i i... 1 "f
coughs and colds," writes W. -IL 
Cray; Venice, California. Sold every-: 
wh *n’.— Adv.

KVERY FRIDAY»
Netv!terry’s I^unous Novelty D.utce O rchestra

"You don’ n m d r n n o  i(> \V liOtV tTr jip tt ffornnfiniiTide""
The Snappiest, Fnstent ami Classiest Orc hestra  in the Land

• LAKE MARY CASINO
^  MILES t O i'T II OF SANFORD 

l Inder New .M anagement
Mrs. II. A. IMtiHiys. Owner W. H. Sewell, Manager

hut we do flirt like the spirit in which 
the appropriations to the St, Johns 
river art* made every year by our 
representative in congress. The np- 
propriatlon* for the itiveru and liar- tilling the 
liurn lead like a fairy tale when it d*miilu-e«lgc4 
* mte.s to giving anything to auy purl 1' fir** and it cn

TKI.L1NC 111K TRUTH

1 |

AN EXPENSIVE GOVERNMENT

Ameitca started the spending idea 
. during tins war. twidaL ia_ difficult to 

-el back to er'inomy nml safe niul 
begin impeachment of Attorney Gen*’sane ideas in either business or the

truth rectus In* a 
p.t ml in tills tiny amt 

h.,th Ways. O.ui tell-
I if the St. Johns river aside from I u,n ,,st’ tm .li l.v void of mouth m- 

mil) of St. lo h in fb y  the uewspa.iei-s i*. apt to Lso all 
liil each "*' ntie's fiii-Uti’ and tlii.e  you woidt

to turn
t

■V

eral Daugherty ami now we nre tn 
go through another case of “stalling" 
by tho house and nothing of a con- 
etiuctive nntuie . ueroinnllshed. It

f i l
aj good -thing to 

ti n years mid 
itself. They have d-im- 
'Viall" around for the

would b< 
congress 
country run 
nothing but 
paat twelvel nuiuhs and before that 
they "atnlfcp" Lor nl least ten years. 
Our appropiialioiin and work for Flo
rida is a fair example.

■— ---- <> ■■ ■
Exports on tho financial situation 

in (nhv^country say that th? building 
in 192$ will outdistance any record 
yet made by America mid that the 
thing to do is to keep down building 
costs. It is something worth the so
ber thought of tho men who sell ma
terials nnd the men who build the 
bouses.

Turkey is quite cocky since Thanks 
giving is over nnd there is no im 
mediate danger of the Allies cutting 
off the Turk's head and Turkey is do 
manding the undisputed sway over 
tho Dardanelles. It is just about time 
for the allies to tell Turkey wliorp 
she can go and see that she goes 
there nnd "there" means tho place 
where Tut key should have been sent 
long nga,

I t is not too early to begin think- 
ing about our exhibit at tho Orlando 
fair and eveiyone in tho county is ex
pected to do thoir part toward mak
ing tho Seminole county exhibit the 
bent ever. Wo have no fair .of our 
own in the county of Seminole and 
Orlnndo is our next best bet und we 
should bo there with everything wc 
have. Seminole county can show more 
diversified crops than any olhsr 
County in tho state—then lot us mak** 
this assertion good by allowing our 
wares to tho public.

— _ _ _ o----------  V
Ths Herald is grateful for tho ac

knowledgments of thu Klwunia club 
and the Chamber of Commerce of 
our efforts to give the people of Sem
inole county n real daily newspaper, 
I l  ls such 'encouragement that means 
mare to the newspaper than were 
money although we need the filthy 
lucre to pay our debts and keep the 
wolf from the door. But to have these 
various organizations and many of 
dur friends give us credit for doing 
something is better than mere money 
and better than having these flowers 
a fte r  we are dead and gone., Tho Hcr- 

* — i—i—~ t»iuiit where

government. War costs money n* 
well as lives nnd wo -know that we 
have an enormous debt to pay. This 
is America's way of going to war 

f.h.ileih when we won t lit* Spanish war we took 
h«t the nolhi tg but v.v turned around and 

pis id Spain for allowing un to whip 
her. in tile Woild war we paid out 
billions for the allies and thousands 
»f lives and went through hell in nin
ny ways to help the suffering world 
and we fooled the bill. We lunneJ 
m illions a n d ‘we still have the Tuan 
without tin* Interest in many instan
ces with no chance of collecting from 
some of the bankrupt nations*. Wc 
nre paying the hill even though "we 
won the war" and now conus the 
budget for the year to follow and 
President Harding yesterday said 
there would be no cutting of expense 
unless some of the appropriations 
were cut. This would be a good idea 
In sotno instances nnd the place to cut 
expenses is in the government print
ing office where nil that useless liter
ature is lining published that goes 
into the editor’s waHte basket every 
dH>\ The following despatch sny.s: 

"Appropriations' aggregating $3, 
078,940.331 for the fiscal year be
ginning next July 1 were proposed, 
today to congress by President Har
ding in the second annual federal 
budget. Tills li exclusive of thu postal 
service und compares with actual ap
propriations for this fiscal year to
talling $3,274,238,000.

Expenditures for the coming fiscal 
year, also exclusive of the poatui ser
vice, wof9t estimated nt $3,180,843,- 
234, ns compared with nn estimate of 
$3,703,801,(171 for this fiscal year, an 
actual outlay of $1,795,302,499 for the 
fiscal year ending Innt June CO.

The total federal re venue for 1924 
wns recounted nt $3,301,812,359, or 
an excess of $180,909,125 over the 
projected oxpcmllturc3. Tho estimat
ed revenue for this fiscal year wni: 
13,429,802,959, or $273,938,712 less 
Ihsn tho expended outlny. Mr. Hard-

Morkittmvlib' X,» muiilli of
river" and one rending"the

Make your coffee on the table 
in one of our

MANMNG-BOWAN PGRCULATORS

•ENISULAR ELECTRIC CO.
112 MaktPj'tn Avenue -l’honc 113

,,,'ni* would think there* is in* placejh-dp are usually the li  . one 
like Jni’knnnville In the, state of F lo-‘gauliwt you. it i* n ration of d ie 
, iil.t, .It. is just about lime the. |ieo- jnemblers that we have and nut only 
qje in lower Florida woke ep to the America hut In cvmy ration of the 
fact that wc nre not being represent-. Wf>rl«L A diplomat in any nation li 
*d in eongte.is a t nil. It has been j ̂ *L* "i:in that can camouflage the

tru th  nod ('i t by w ith'it and lln* fel-
s is 
iltle

.,,^ 5 p ,, , ,■,S!,,?,,Dcr' 3 t' Bn,,,,^,FJ’,' a ’,aB,,!Sf^^w^T'•̂ s," K:, aan*iM w nrx«a*n«aB»«avaB nnnaoliBnanaiiK K BB*f h»nnMnRnnsiaiCHnrvdrqeivnnni>>icviiarGreBKKvtinK)<msnRrHr«DKDKtiRNRSinnna s s n s n i n n i N m ia n z m i i i  
■ n iasBuoisnsNiasoauiBninacuEDcaEiuasaHan .-.eKunsnHL'zristtnssrutaunHcaxa-jnsui*nrssnxi

going on for the past ten years with i:r,,in  n'" ' t'1'1 Wiin " *,BU 1,51 
oat nny voice lajing raised in protest *',w l*u l l‘u" ''■* l*,(' •'-Uge-.t lies 
agtinnt it. hut the time is past fo r1**11' 1

yfo.iting and wr
i

i ■
|i:i i Il’Ollilmy :.n ^

gel our i igiitfol share oi* know iin- 
le.-ison why we are not gelling it. 
Read ilie figures below and find out 
where tho appropriations are going 
n Florida:

Almost $1,500,000 is asked for the 
improvement and maintenance of Flo
rida's riverr. and huriiors for the fis
cal year 1924 for which estimates 
were submitted to Congress Monday 
by the rhief of engineers of the ar* 

|my having those works in charge.
The Si. Johns river from Jackson

ville to the ocenn will receive the 
largest share of thu. funds asked. 
This project, calling for a channel 39 
feet deep nnd 30<k feet, wide, Tins coat 
19,432,271 to dale, of which $552,- 
090 is lieing spent during the current 
year. It is estimated .that $380,000 
will be required to complete the pro
ject. The amount nuked for 1924 is 
$003,000 of which will be expended 
$380,000 for maintenance including 
tho operation of a hopper dredge be
tween bar and Mile l’oint cuts for 
six months; $100,000, repairs to 
dredge Mallery, $50,000; other ex
penditures, $70,000. For* new work 
$G0J,000 will he expended as followhi 
constructing training wall opposite 
Wards Bank, 02,000 cubic yards of 
oyster shell or stone nt $2 jier cable 
yard, $124,000; 11,250 tons of granite 
capping a t  $5 per tort, $50,250; other 
expenses, $12,750.

On Tampa harbor it is eat (mated 
VTir.,000 will be required. On this 
project which provides a 37 foot 
depth from thu GillA of Mexico up 
to nnd In* the "several channels of 
Tampa harbor, with widtfis of COO 
feet on the bar and 300 and 200 feet 
in other places, $5,05(];95C hart been 
spent, Including $299,0Mi, which is

cun leg un* leggi 
the be-l diplnunt. There 
tnitli i'i Hi- individual m i. i'n- n.-i 
•mil nfiil in -peaking nf n.,; > ,1 life 
tilt- I'i let li.itg Tim

“ Eteri I'ilnte, weak, 1,11.d with 
pride, with the love of pov.e;*, and full 
of the fear of displeasing the misHe-t, 
had within Inin the prft-ide.u .M e t
ing of wanting lo know the truth. The 
quest ion: list is Truth V has tome
down th: mtgh nearly two thousand 
years, nnd is still lieing asked by ev
ery God-fearing man and woman who 
have in their hi arts the iil-.po-.ition 
to align,their lives with the h igh-si 
concepts of righteousness and fair 
dealing one with another.
- ‘‘It happens that just now M. ( lu- 

mencgmi, a distinguished leader of

bbu
n a nr e s
s t a
SHU  C «J 4
nn hamu
sailsn ncn asuntn nra n

f:*u" fen]

r i l  ■ ■sRSI
BBS «>• tiXt 
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the people of Franco, Is n visitor in gjjjj
' * « *  SRM

being utili/eti this year. It la eattnint- 
tng xaid^however, that it wns pro- ed $£49,500 will bo required to corn- 
pored to eliminate the deficit of lhe|pleto this project-Of lh«* $I9i»,009 for 
year, adding that If this hope was! 1924, $60,000 would be reiiiireU for 
not realized, the expected r.urplui for tnaitilenunte n m l  $-445,000 for new 
1924 would give n margin to lake,work. This new Void: would include
care of a deficit)'1

EDUCATION HAS t o  DO WITH! 
MINDS AND SOULS

Dade catiqly is not t in  only sec
tion of the stale  in which there have 
been difficulties in connection with

continuance of dredging und rock ex
cavation iq nn area in the Tampa 
northern channel which will be drtnlg- 

jed to n depth of 27 feet. The work be
rg  done this y.-ur includes Tampa 
nut U>rn channel,.ifendiy Knight chan
nel, the Ybar_ tam ing  basin and 
about one half of the Ybbr rliamwl; 
also dredging on Egmonl bar.

***«..• K»v Went $70,000 u  ai!:ed

this country, IIo is here in a cam
paign for France, nnd nm* which* 1ms 
Already brought attacks by a few 
Democrats as well a-s Republicans on 
the senate floor, and Criticism f r o m  
the British government. In addition 
to these protestations lie has rocclv- 
ed dozens of cahlegnutm from his own 
people, urging him to eoften he tone 
of his speeches in this country.

“ In reply, thp *|;ri*hl Frem-hman 
sny.i: 'I ilid not come hero to be cx- 
ptxlient, ( came-here to till the truth. 
I did not come to aay pleasing things 
but to say things that would be of 
value, ip my judgment, to help pre
serve tho peace of the world.'

“ In other words to fell the truth, 
tho whole truth, nnd nothing hut Un
truth nn to rvmiltlon.s ns ho n*c:t them 
in Europe. What a fine world It would 
lie if everybody told-the trutli. What 
a blcued 'world it would be .if every 
man dealt with hks neighbor along the 
linos of fajrqejs and honenty an.net 
forth in the Golden Rule.

But, alas. It Is for the lack ef truth 
i.r the world that 5L Clemencesu h 
In tlffj country spurring the nation to 
awake to the menace which he pointr. 
out as threatening the peace of man
kind. He city.s that Germany is not 
tilling the truth when it says i'. in not 
preparing for a renewal of its attempt 
of world conquest. And tills State
ment may lie taken us nn example of 
tho trend of come of the nations in 
their 'relations with other nations.

“ If the truth, nnd nothing but the 
truth, were told nt the Lausanne con
ference, and we«e evoiy man disposed 
to doal fairly .nnd unselfishly hi Hue 
BOttlfincnt of world problems before

i! !S * * ri,:5cai ■ u u ^ s a a a c o ir ra c w i 's a c  j i ,»(*3l*uu j tm .x r« .j :n tt* r :n rB i.,snnc*LcxunB aauxB U B ua ass
2!;2 mi
5 5 “  US*
2J*2 • * a**
n i s  : *
2jg ’ ‘ Ft mi] me* t nee,” says the pi ovc-rb, “and it’s shame on * 2jj

you. Fool me twice and it's shame oh me.” * ?,'!4nm u n
j “ «j

■?.S Oon’t be fooled when it comes 16 spending your si!
money. I’atronizc'lhe merchants who liave a reputation ;||
for fair dealing* and honesty. Such motives must actua.c y ;

5km *< the consistent* advertiseit ’1 he man who invests real r ?
25g money in build ins* a reputation for himselfand his mcr-- * jjjS

chandise cannot afford to l'î k any of .it hy talvin^ unfair y
advantage of his patrons.

(V. Tho consistent advertiser pays money to tell you 
about his^poods. He KNOWS they are good—he ba.ks 
them with his money because he believes they will satis
fy. Only merchandise which is consistently good can be 
consistently advertised.'

So advertising PROTECTS you against fraud and 
inferiority. It tells you what is new and good, making 
you a wise buyer. It saves you money by pointing out for 
your.consideration ONLY TIIE REST products and the • 

;s to buy them.

Thrifty men and women read the advertisements. 
To them it is a plajn every-day business proposition—a 
DUTY they owe to themselves and to their pocketbooks.

Don’t be fooled!

H K H4 P
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PURELY
; p i(urtooiyi'|ftL *
1 CartJs of Sanford’a neput-

«ble Professional Men, each m
I of who®, h> Ws chosen pro- M
I  fccalon. the Hcrold rcccm- £
a mends to U*« Pc°P,e* m n

Gcorfjc A. DeCottes
Atlorney-at-Lnw 

Over Seminole County Bank 
lANFOnn •:* FLORIDA

B3
M

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Classified Ads 5c & tine. No 
ad taken for lr«a than 25c. 
omt itoaitirely no classified 
ails charged to anyone. Cash 
mu's* accoirpany alt orders. 
Count th e  word a to a line 
aud remit accordingly.

f t
n

n
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“THE BAT” WILL 
ATTHEPRINCESS, 

MONDAY, DEC. 11

Ps ca ttj kg BA let
Pa
fc»

FRED R. WILSON
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w

Firat National Bank Building
JANFOIM) FLORIDA

ICHELLE MAINES
l a w y e r
• :—Court House

n t o r * r a m ' p*  * * * * * *

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Pa 
IU 
m
Ra 
b

You can find the name of Ra 
every lire lluslnraa Man ta  
in Sanford In this Column Ra 
each day. t5*

, ru
t a R a r a R a R a R a t e s R Q i k i

FOB SALE
FOR HAI.K—lU'nl cfltnto 

ground Hour in heart of business 
district, Orlnndo. Address Box 1202, 
Orlando, Kin. * ll-l-Stu
YOIt SAl.K—A rcid" liarrnin. Seven 

passenger Jlnynes u ir in fine con
dition.—Fred Wnlama. > 216-?tp
SEV E lf A L110 US i% ft lor sato. ilouse 

for rent. Sco Thigpen. OC-tfe
WOOD Foil KALE— C-S.50 n mril.

Plenso nrrnngo to pay cash on dc- 
livery, and specify tho kind of v/ood 
wonted, when placing your order.—F. 
S., Ycmny... ■ . , ;lDC-tfc
FOR SALE—Doaicr and Gays’ paints 

and varnishes a t Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc 
FA KMKll!$—You can get seed bed 

fram**i and Irrigation pints a t tfc. 
Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfe 
FOlt SALK—10 nerca in Longwood.

corner of Grove am! Orange nvc- 
nitcs, S. E. 1-1 of N. E. 1-4 of S. W. 
1-1 See. 25, Twj>. 2.0, Kongo 20.—Thos. 
J . Baxter. 11-2-ltno.

We’ll Bye For Yon
bo n  t o n  s t e a m  p r e s s e r y

Kent & McKee, Props. v
CLEANING, d y e in g , a l t e r in g

Work cnicd for and delivered 
plane 161-J--------311 West F irst St.

“WE DELIVER TH E jGOODS"
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we please you, tell othtra; If not, 

, tell ua. Phono 498

MEIUIEU- SEED FOB-SALE—1 hnvc 
n surplus of 35-lb3, of Ruby King 

popper seed Raved by myself out of 
tho very best New Jersey stock, $2.75 
per lb. Address, K Grothcn, Danin, 
Fla. 198-tfe
FDTt ft A I,E— Five room bungalow on

“It certainly is one grand show." 
That is the way the famous critic on 
“Life" summed up his impressions af
ter witnessing n performance of “The 
Bat.’’ tho tremendously successful dra- 
mntic piny hy Mary Roberts Rine- 
hml mid Avery Hopwood, which Wng- 
enbals and Kemper present at the 
Princess Theatre on Monday, Decent* 

office, ber llth . ‘And after hlHtaa iteun said 
and done about “The Hat," Life’s crit
ic surely has offered ona of the best 
descriptions that could possjbly be 
given of the play.

“The Bat” Is primarily a mystery 
story. As such, it is unquestionably 
iu a class all by itself, in fact, scores 
of critics have unhesitatingly called it 
the greatest mystery play ever pro
duced. But there is real .drama and 
there is comedy in "The Bat.” In fact, 
there is quits *» many laughs ns 
thrills' during the play and ns enter
tainment, pure and simple, it is 108 
per cent plus.

The story ,of "The Bat” never has 
been told and it never will lie if the 
wishes of author:! arid managers are 
respected. The first announcements 
or the presentation of "Tho Bat" ns 
well iu the first words which catch 
tho eye when the audience opens its 
program are a request that tho story 
not be told. And thus fnr, although 
the piny has Lein seen by morfc than 
one mil I fon persona, it is doubtful if 
one has ever broken the confidence 
imposed. »

Suffice to sny, tho.story of "The 
But" is veil worth while. It must lie. 
No play in years has had quito the 
success «f tliia play, its run in New
York exceeded two years in length. 
In Chicago, "The liat" set a new recexceptionally easy terms or will

rpnLr A:  Pv Connelly & Sons. 205-tfei n , for theatrical success when il play 
FOR KALE—C room cottage, all eon-jed for over one entire year. Evety- 

vc/iienres, 110(5 Sanford Avc. 21 l-3p where it has been seen, the result has
roii

can bo purchased from central plants 
at less expense than manufactured 
on the premises, exclusive of depre- 
pretjlallon to the power-plant. *

The rui-vcy in Chicago shows that 
it lists 11.-1 square feel of Hour epr.co 
for each square foot of ground. De
troit, with 8,2 feet in second. Average 
rent per square foot for both store 
and office rent is $2.G0 in New York, 
$2.-18 in Detroit and $2.21 In Chicago. 
The building values for each square 
foot of rental space war, highest In 
Kan Francisco.

In discussing the question ns to 
whether office buildings are profit
able beyand a ccflnin height, Ihe iV- 
port .states "that It lias bmcen dis
covered that both groM.r ami net in
come increase with the height of the 
building up to twenty*fpur stories, 
with the gross income Increasing fast
er than the not, indicating that ex
penses also increased with height." it 
would therefore seem that a limit 
might bo reached n £ n  point where 
the increaM .ln cv^bnsuH Imv offset 
tho increase income. Such a limit, 
however, would probably depend 
more upon the’siio oT tho lot than the 
iieight of the building, th a t is for 
very tall buildings on-small lota the 
economical heighta would bo reached 
at a much lower point than for tall 
buildings on large lots."

BRINGS HEALTH 
AS IF BY MAGIC

No Longer Necessary to Frel 
and Wcfrry About Your Thin 

and Scrawney Appearance

Have you lost or found anything!

avenue.
ftALil—New bungalow 

Easy terms,—E.
’on I’avt 

F. I.nne. 
215-fitp

SANFORD
Machine & Foundry Co.
’flratral Machine and Boiler Works; 
Cjlisdcr Grinding; DcLuxe Pistons; 
Fljr Wheel Steel Gear Bands; Crank
Shift* Rcturncd- -I’hqnft G2

I jt t  Examinrd - Glasses Designed

ITenry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt, D.

OptlcFnn-Optoinctrln 
311 Fast First Street Sanford, Fin.

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
a r c h i t e c t

Room 7, Miller Bldg 
lANFOlii) * FLORIDA

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COI.LER. I’rtip.
General Si-op anti .Mill

I Work
I CONTRACTOR am! BUILDER
*R Commercial Street— Sanford.- Fla.

GILLON & FRY
ELECTRICAL c o n t r a c t o r s,ĉ _ • -

^•tinghousc Lights and Appliance* 
New Line of Fixturea 

•23 West F irst S treet

B. wT HERNDON

INSURANCE a g e n c y

F,RE--------AUTO-------- BONDS

& O. Shinholser* 
Contractor and Builder 

|®ANFORD ..f * S1

FOB BENT
FOR RENT—It.-nl estate office fur

nished, act quick. Orange avenue. 
Don’t nnswer if not interested.—Dr. 
Gislcr, J3G South Orange, Orlando, 
Fla. * 1 ll-3tp
Foil KENT—Rooms r.nd kitctaunuito.

—Shtrloy Apnrtmunts opposite port 
office, upstairs. 28-tfc
FOR RENT—Unfurnished apartment 

Fcrndale Apartments, SOI E. First 
Street. 190-tfc
Foil UESi’l —One bed room and kitch- 

en furnished, price $15 per month. 
Apply tt> Mrs. 11. D. Durant at Lnkc 
■Mary. ’ 193-tfc
FOB RENT—One furnished bed roOm, 

320 Oak Avc. Phono 2603. 2U-0tc 
JvARI'Sil TO RENT—N’icefy furn

ished apartment with private fam
ily. Address A. It. C., care of San
ford Herald. 215*ilc
F(Jjt IU:5NT—Furnished bed room, at 

t'0*1 Magnolia Avc. 21<!-3tp
FOR TTENT—Two furnished 

keeping, rooms $20 per

been lltc ■same— absolute capacity aud
ience* at each anil every performance, 
for example, London, where it is near
ing its first full year.

"The Bat" comes here, staged exact
ly as i t ’Was presented in Niw York 
null Chicago and with an excellent 
cast.

Seats on sale at Roumiltat & An
derson’S Weilnefilny.

Very often headaches, backaches, 
nervousness, irritability, loss of 
wo*ght, sliopressnesi, malaria, chllla' 
and fever; are tho beginning of a se
vere sickness. These “Warnings" are) 
Nature’s way of telling yoti that some i 
thing is wrong in your delicate *ya-: 
tun . You must hoed them and correct 
the trouble.

People who suffer from those con
stantly nagging and distressing nil- 
ments enn get sprprimngly quick re
lief from them through tho faithful 
use of RE-CU-MA, tho now medicine 
which thousand;! of p<op!e are (now 
praising. There is no more need to 
fret and worry about Ik-v  had you 
feel, and how thin and weak you lire,

RE-CU-MA will put your stomach 
in the condition it must 1m to get nmir- 
ichmcnt in tho form of iron anil vita- 
mines from the food you eat. That is 
what you need to strctigthcn your 
nerves and build healthy tissue which 
puts sound flesh on your thin nnd 
weakened body to resist the fatal ef
fect that overwork, strain and worry 
otherwise lias on your system.

RE-CU-MA is noli! iu Sanford by 
the Union l’hsrmai’y nnd the lending 
druggista in every city.—Adv.

We Pay 4%  In te res t on Savings Accounts

-TO- r fr ,

Earn More YOU
MUST More

To learn more you must.save so you can 
pay for the education.

•» »

Start an Account With Us
We have many plans and oan show you a •

. sure way to get rich r* *- i

w—* . At r7

The
SANFORD, FLORIDA

STRENGTH---------------- -PROGRESS----------------- SERVICE

. - H •.

G d a lot in Spencer Height.*-', 
^guut— for—eaaltr «*r -wilt n’fiiu- 
terms.—A. P. t'oimeiiv fi Sons.

Di;i.

215-ltc

{T ALWAYS ASK US FOR

CALUMET
Th» Eek'nom;  D/tHtNC POWOUt

L. P. McCUl.l.Ktt

HIGH CLASS AUTO PAINTING
We use nothing but the best material; all 

work done by expert workmen. ■

JACKSON’S AUTO PAINT SHOP
Wiffht Bros. Dept. Garage Building:

I

PIANO TONING— PHONOGRAPH REPAIRS
H. HINTERMISTER PIANO CO.

112 M A G N O L IA  A V E N U E
i'liONOGRAPflH PLAYERS SHEET MUSIC

K F rn itn S  PLAYER ItOLI-S
( 1ANGS

This ad is appearing: simultaneously in S ixty Southern Dailies December Fifth

OPERATING COSTS AND IN
COME INCREASE FROM

OFFICE BUILDINGS

liouBe-
roonis $'ju per month. 

Adults, 311 East Fifth street. 2UI-2tp

WANTED
j WANTED—Furnished light housc- 
| keeping apartment by man and wife 
i ror'inanently located with A. L. rail- 
.•uad. Address X Y Z care of Herald.

114-utp
.VANTini TO B i m j i r  RENT-XIFG 

small cottage or bungalow, well 
located, with nil conveniences. Spec- 
•ty air particulars, togethei’ with best 
price nnd terms. Must bo n bargain. 
Address P. O. Box GO. Sll-ifttp
WANED—A chance to build your 

new homo beforo lumber gets any 
higher. Plans and estimates furnish
ed.—Snnfcrd Novelty Works. 183-tfc 
W A N T K irT tritE N T — Permanent, 3 

or -I room unfurnUhod npurtment, 
flat or bouse, desirable location. Ad- 
dtess "F. S." rare Herald office, Stm- 
fonl, Fla, 192-tfc
WANTED—Experienced waitress at 

( Sethi nolo Cafe. 215-lie
w A s’TED—Two *whlto eximrientcd 

waitressoe, also night manager. Ap
ply Manager Union News Restaurant, 
A. C. L. Depot. 215-3Ip

FOI
:• FLORIDA

P.A.MER0* GENERAL 
REPAIR

FOUNlb^Money. Owner can have 
same by proving property nnd pay

ing for thJs niL-—M. D. Gntchel.
-  114-lwci.Aj:

ah.* " : .4 ~ l A  %i : :Phone 391 

I Might llrog.* Dept. Garage Bldg.

| 8bTREME COURT TO
RECESS NEXT MONDAY

^A SIH N ot0* , Dec. 5.—Chief Ju»- 
*aft nnn 
*»preme 

•Ions next „ v 
January 2nd.

FOUND— l’ocketbook, owner enn 
have same by describing It nnd

paying for this advertisement. Cnll at 
911 Park Avenue. (116-3tc)

Second sheets, .S’/ i x l l ,  only 
50c p?r l.OUUj while they last, a t 
Hcrnhl office. , t!

I»ka T*w UN’ Dcc* 5 —1Chief *T«»'
the ftnnou,lcpd yesterday thaf 

lotint, pITme coutL after delivering 
loniii i* ,lext_M.on<la>’* wo«ld fwess

baiy

M’Sd o S  'Vh,,L‘ UU V ,aSt* a!. U 0 ,IU l’ .-enajaaiwr.-nl* * « j ,u ■
%&+ t ir

d ’aiA e ti .

CHICAGO, Dee. 5.—Cost of. oper
ation ns wejl as the income derived 
from office nnd mercantile buildings 
was on the up-grade during 1921 as 
compared with 1920,. according to a 
survey just completed by the Nation
al Association of Mullding Owners 
mid Managers. Taxes .depreciation 
nnd insurance accounted for the in- j  
creased operating costs.

Comparison of 75 buildings which 
contributedto the survey of the 1929 
nnd 1921 shows nil increase in opcr-| 
a ting expenses of 2.2 per cent build
ings located in -17 different cities in
cluding New York, Chicago, Cleve
land, San Francisco and Seattle.

Tho report shows that runts innge 
from 80 cents per square foot for 
loft buildings to $1.00 per square 
foot for the highest type of office 
building, with n mean average of 
$1.90 per square fool, according to 
the report. The average relationship 
between the total lax valuation and 
lent sho\q» shy latter to be approx! 
mately UUIO per cent of tho total 
tax valuation. The average net re 
tprn Is 7.39 per cent of the tax valu
ation and in realty, 5.9 per cent earn
ings for office buildings. The highest 
net income reported was from Okln- 
home, due td Apparent low land vulu 
ntion, says the report.

Among the factors increasing op 
crating costs were increased repairs 
and alterations, insurance, tnxqs, de
preciation nnd fixed cost*. Little 
Rock, Arkunsa*, has Urn lowest, tax 
rate, 1.57 per cent, with Cleveland 
the highest, 3.55 j>cr cent and Chica
go a close second with 3.27 per cent, 
the report shows.

Denting is an important factor in 
building costs, the report showing an 
average ofv 83 pounds of stenm per 
square’foot must bo. ftfrnishetl during 
tho year, costing on an  average 7.6 
cent* and consuming 17.8 pouiida of 
coal.

The highest operating expense was 
recorded in Duluth, with the lowest 
reported in San Francisco. While 
Duluth has tho. highest insurance 
rate, Now Yorw nnd Seattle ragU- 
tered the lowest rates. Duluth also 
showed tho highest depreciation char
ges, with Omnhn reporting tho low
est.

I,nbor conditions tVcatod in the re
port showed that while the per diem 
in Chicago Is the highest, the cost 
per square foot in malntennhcc is 
much less than in ninny other cities. 
The matter of keeping n building 
clean vnrieff1 according to. the city, 
showing that in Pitaburgh It requires 
210 days of Ip^or fp r‘ each thousand 
feet, While' In Indiahaptdln only 57 
day^ atP needed, with 'Chicago 118. 
T h f lm t r t  also discloses that power

Southern School-Book Depository,  Inc.
CAPITAL A N D  S U R P L U S  ...............................................$ 1,030 ,172.47

p  p  ry c  Per Cent P r e fe r r e d ..................................... 225 ,000.00  1 0 n
L O u  {  C o m m o n . . . ....................................................... 500 ,000.00

^  • S u r p lu s ...........................................................  i l l , 172.47"

A i F ^ v e S i r c t W c F W n i s -  • .

----------- — | 1  y  ---------- ---------

DALLAS^) P v  /  j ' * 4TA

m  UNUSUAL EDUCATIONAL BMVESTMENT

TIIS  SOUTHERN SOHOOL BOOK DEPOSITORY is probably tho lurgcat distributor of School Booln 
iu tho world. I t  serves as a depofitory for moro Umu soventy-flvo educational publbhors, executing 

their state and other contracts! It has distributed more than $10,000,000 of School Books to Southern’ 
Schools and Colleges in th^ twenty-five years of its  successful business life. I t  novV serves 32,041,207 

'people, in 14 southern ^tates.

THE BUSINESS of tho Sonthern School-Book Depository has shown a consistent growth sinco Its'organl- 
zation in 1807. Its present volume is a l ^ i t  $3,000,000 annually, with wonderful prospects for an Im
mediate increase. A complete stock of Stationery and  School Suppliou, added April 1st, 1022, showed 
for tho first six months of its operation a  profit of approximately $00,000.00.

THE UNUSUAL NATURE of this business Is such th a t its 6 and 0 year governmental contracts gives 
practical assurance of a continuation of the substantial profits of its school book business in both fat and 
lean yoara.

- "

THE PROFITS from fyhool Stationery and School Supplies should bo proportionately theater than tho 
profit has been from 3cl;ool Books. Tho combined profits indicate aq EARN 
abovo tha t of previous years.

NINO POWER decidedly

1 - -»- >•*

- * •'1 •;

• A’-V‘! •:

- j ■ 1;

s

On Tuesday morning, December 5th, 1500 shares of Common Treas
ury Stock now participating In the surplus profits of the company 
W ill be offered for sale at par, $100.00 per share. It Will be sold for 
cash, at this exceptionally favorable price, or at ten per cent cash and 
balance,in four, six or ten months. Books Open December Fifth.

? *.m m m
1SUBSCRIPTIQNS ALLOTTED IN ORDER RECEIVED

_ ’ • . ' i  ■
THIS SAFEOUABDED SEASONED SECURITY has *pald since organisation an average dividend of 
eight per cent and has earned os high as ten, in addition to ACCUMULATING A SURPLUS of $311,172.47.
Wo are making an intensive direct selling campaign without broken on this small block of stock in 
this old established institution. It is suggested that os soon as yon reach a dodsion yon write or wiro 
your reservation (at our expense') to the office of the President at Atlanta, Go., reserving the number of 
shares you desiro, as they will only be available for subscription at the

*
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CASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

BOWLING
TENNIS

BOXINGCHAS. L. BttITT, Editor

The farm ers are. the  outposts of indus
try. They are the  “shock troops" who break 
Into the  resources of natu re; they  are the 
men in the fron t line trenches.

I t  should Ikj the d u ty  of all the rest of 
US to co-operate to the fullest possible extent 
with those men who a re  "up-nt th e  front."

This bank has steadily and consistently 
worked with the. farm ers of our community; 
and in the fu tu re, ns well as in the  past, will 
always do all w ithin its  power to uphold 
their hands.

ol thin city, has liven accepted by both 
aiilos ns referee.

The winner of the Duvnl-Gnincsvilte 
scrap, though the battle wilt bo gen
erally hcrnblcil as n titu lar one, will 
probably have to reckon formally with 

*the Florbln High School Athletic As
sociation for the state  championship 
by virtue of the claims advanced by 
•Miami high school; The fact that the 
school is a newcomer in the field 
ra ised  it to be lost sight of by many 
statisticians, but it remains that the 
Smith Florida eleven has an undefeat-

Grave Robbers of 
Vienna Arc Hunted 

With Dogs Now
. , ,  „ i p x  The Aamirlnlrtl l 'r r « » l
VIENNA, Dec. ft.—Ghouls have be

come so active in the great cemeter
ies of Vienna,, according to the

DR. R. M. WELSH
G raduate V eterinarian

lephoncs: office
Opposite I’. 0. 

Del,and. Florida

For quick results, try  a want ad.press,
that police guards now patrol these 
resting plnces of the dead every night, 
accompanied by dogs.

The grave robbers are disinterring 
newly burled bodies and robbing them 
of clothing, the little jewelry souve
nirs that loving families have sent 
with dear ones to the grave, of gold 
filled teeth, and even shearing the 
Trsscs of wimep, ^

(nr Thr AHorlitOd I’rm l
ATLANTA, I)cc. B.—Georgia Tech’s

Yellow Jackets will face three new 
opponents in their schedule for 1922, 
according to the schedule announced 
lust night by I>r, J . D. Crenshaw, a th 
letic director, Virginia Military In
stitute, Florida University and Ken
tucky University will Journey to 
Grant Field, whife the Tech team 
again will, meet Pennsylvania state 
a t State College, I’n., or at Atlanta.

Notre Dame will return to Atlanta 
for another engagement although it 
was thought the two ycor contract 
with Tech calls for next year’s contest 
at South Bend.

The schedule.follows:
Sept. 29—Oglethorpe nt Atlanta.
Oct. G.—V. M. I., at Atlnntn,
Oct. LI.—Florbln n t Atlanta.
Oct. 20.—Georgetown (Washington) 

nt Atlanta.
Oct. 20.—Notre, Dame nt A tlanta or 

South Bend.
Nov. 3.—Alabama nt Atlnntn.
Nov. 10.—Penn. State nt S ta te .Col

lege. !> .. or. Atlanta. *_____________
Nov. 17.—U. of Kentucky nt Allnn-

Tonlglit, Foot-Ball, Snnford-Orlan 
do in pictures. Got n lot in Spencer Heights, Dl.i 

(ounl for cash, or will make en»j 
terms,—A. I'. Connelly & Sons.Another Oliver Curwood story will 

bo shown Friday and Saturday this 
week. “I am the Ijiw" is rated ns onecd record for the season,

Miami defeated West Palm Beach, 
Orlando, Sanford and St. Augustine. 
It is understood that the. school hss 
issued a challenge to both Gainesville 
and Duval. It is not considered like
ly, however, owing to the lateness of 
the season, that either of these two 
tcanfs will attempt to play Miami, 
mid it is understood that following 
the Duvnl-Gainesvillc game the m at
ter will be left to the High School As
sociation.

The movie fans will hnvc nn op
portunity of seeing a real stage play 
next Monday night. Hereafter all regular meetings of 

the City Commission will bo held 'nt 
2;20 p, ni. on the Second and Fourth 
Mondays of each month instead of 8 
p. m. ns formerly.

By order of the City Commissioners.

HEARING OF GlIAItGBQ
AGAINST DAUGHERTY 

WILL START DEC
Only one other play ever' had a 

longer ran in New York than "The 
lint.’’

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. FORSTER, President n . F . WBITNER, Cashier
WASHINGTON, Dec. B. — The 

house has directed the judiciary com
mittee to send for all the persons and 
papers it needs in its investigation 
of impeachment charges against At
torney General Daugherty, ns (lied 
by Representative Keller, Republican", 
Minnesota!

Them was no discussion of divi
sion when Chairman Volstead asked 
and obtained consent for such au th
orisation. He explained that the 
committee earlier in the day had 
agreed unanimously to take this 
course. The committee under the 
house resolution also will have au
thority to swear witnesses and sit 
regardless of the sessions of the 
house.

Appearing before ’the cbmmittee 
with Jackson H. Ralston,
counsel

L. R. PHILIPSSeat sale opens Wednesday of this 
week mid you can get your tickets 
■nt Roumillat mjd Anderson's drug 
store.

Auditor and Clerk

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
MIAMI; Drc. 5.—Miami has been in 

communication with Duval regarding 
a game to In* played here December 
HI should Duval defeat Gafnesvillo 
Saturday.

Miami plays Plant City here Satur
day, mid all local pluns for a game 
with either Duval or Gainesville, de- 
pcnd-T on Minim ilcfratitig Plant City. 
Miami has been' scored on but once, 
Sanford crocsing the Blue and Gold 
line twice in n game won by Miami, 
■10 to 13. No team met this year bus 
been aide to halt the local boys’ hur
ricane offensive.

JOnN GOVE, Proprietor 
CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTYYacht to Take

Swedish Salesmen 
to South America

I old West First Street

Notice is hereby given that on the 
27th day of November, A. I). 192:!, the 
City Comthissionjif Sanford, Florida, 
tempted a eertain resolution- requiring 
the improving, grading nWd paving 
with vitrified brjelt or other hard sur
face material, the following' streets in 
the City of Sanford, Florida, to-ivit: 

Oak Avenue from Tenth Street 
South to Thirteenth Street,

Tenth Street from Park Avenue 
west to Oak Avenue.

Laurel Avenue from Sixth Street 
South to Thirteenth Street,

Thirteenth Street from SnnfoiVl 
Avenue West to French Avenue.

All of fsud grading and paving to 
be douo in compliance with complete 
plnns, specifications, profiles and es
timates of said proposed improve
ments now on file in the office of the 
City Manager of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, which said plana, specifica
tions, profiles and estimates have been] 
heretofore submitted to and approved j 
by tbe City Commission of the City] 
of Sanford, Florida.

Said resolution provides that rue-j 
third of the cost of . the improving, 
grading and paving of said i t rod;

Itlr T h r  ^ u n r ln lr t  I’ rraal
STOCKHOLM, Die. :»., A new .Vik

ing.vessel from Sweden, manned with 
expert salesmen armed with literature 
on up-to-date railroad .engines, will 
3:d! shortly for South America.

This unique, way of finding new 
markets for their .products has been 
devised by Swedish locomotive build
ers, who have just delivered the two 
hundredth locomotive on an order 
from the Russian soviet. A fine 
steam yacht of 50 tons has been pur- 
thased in Spnin and wilLbc fitted ouf 
for the expedition. A commodore M 
the Swedish navy has been secured to 
serve tis skipper, and his-crew will in
clude several of the men who have 
just completed a round the world 
cruise on a sailing yacht.

The president of . the company, to 
gether with sever’d' of Ida le?hnienl 
experts, will direct th e ,work of the 
(-xpendition. It la expected that most 
of the South American republics will 
be visited.

Swedish locomotive.-, have formed .a 
big Item In Sweden’s exports to Run- 
da, and thipr.ioiits arc continuing, 
though the number originally order
ed by the Knvii t has been reduced.

Thanksgiving Day—Auburn nt At 
lanta.

Many Issues Will 
Come Before Meet

of Minor I iigues was
not prepared to proceed nt once, that 
it would be necessary for the house 
to order the attendance of some wit
nesses, who would not come volun
tarily. It was also necessary, he 
said, to get possess ion'of certain pap
ers fro in tin* tiles of the department 
of Justice, which he could not ob
tain through his own efforts. In the 
event that witnesses were suhpi'nued 
Mr. Keller said that he would be 
ready to go ahead within n week, nnd, 
Dec. 12 dually was fixed as the time 
for taking up the investigation.

The bill df particulars in which 
Mr. Keller set forth fourteen charges 
ngniiist the attorney general and the 
latter’s .answer, made ' public last 
night, were formally died with the 
committee. Later in tin* day, Rep- 
lesentntive Woodruff, Republican, 
Michigan, asked that the two docu
ments ,l>o printed in the Congres
sional record in parallel columns but 
Representative Johnson, Republican,

—remember the ‘lowest priced 
B aking Pow der is often the 
most expensive—that baking 
powder economy cannot be 
based on purelease price—it's 
results that count That’s whv

III) H ir  SHiH'lolril
CHICAGO, Dec. 5.- Louisville, Ky.,

will be the mcccn of baseball men De
cember 5, 0, nnd 7, when dub owners 
of the minor leagues from nil parts of 
the country gather to attend the an
nual meeting of the National Associa
tion'of Professional llnsebnll Leagues. 
Numerous ball players and major 
lengue owners also are expected to be 
in attendance nnd n number of trades 
probably will.be made.

Thc*dmft, the “piny off series" be
tween clubs- where the split season is 
in vogue; acceptance employers on 
option nnd -tlm question of whether a 
club is entitled to a player’s services

Irving Hachcllrr Outlines Topics 
Which High .School Students 

May Choose ■-

ROLLINS COLLEGE, Winter Park 
Fla., Dec. 5.—As was stated some 
time ago in press reports, the Irving 
Barheller Prize Essay Contest will 
ho held this year on February 23, 
1923, during Founder** week nt Rol
lins college. In n communication re
ceived hy the contest committee from 
Mr. Bacbeiler lute Friday night the 
following subjects for the contest es
says were enclosed:

1. Florida’s Future Among the 
States.

2. Historical Landmarks of Flori-

T h e  E c o n o m y  B A K IN G  P O W D E K
is  the. b iggest selling brand in A m erica.
’Y ou save w h en  you bu y it— you sa v e  
w h en  you u s e  it.
U se  the sa m e  B aking pow der th a t  
gu ard s the purity  o f bak ings in  m illions

THE SCHOOL BOOK DEPOSITORY
3. The Settlement of St. Augustine

ami Its Early History

o f  h o m e s— th a t  r e t a i n s i t s  u n fa ilin g  
leavening strength  to the  very last spoonful.
T h e  sa le  o f  C a lu m e t Is o v e r  IS O #  
g r e a te r  th a n  th a t  o f  a n y  o th e r  b a k in g  
p o w d e r.
A  poanrf can  o f  Calti'
1 6  ouncea, Som e ba.i 
in 12  ounce inatead o f  *
§tvre you g e t  a  pound wiu.a yo u  want it,

OSBORNE PUL1.B OA-IIIG ONE
w m i  in s  m o v ie  m a c h in e  at

(Mil.ANOO-.SANIORI) GAM1
rules of I be contest call for not longer 
Omit I/;()<) word essay*, mime to be 
i lithe hands of the content committee, 
Rollina I’ollcge, Winter Park, Flu., 
not later than January 20, 1923, thus 
the students desiring to compete for 
■the beautiful gold medals offered ns 
the prizes in the contest will have 
practically two months in which to 
prepare their essays.

The subjects advnnccd by Irving 
Barheller are of such a nature that 
they should be of especial interest to 
Florida High. School students, nnd 
It ii expected that n larger number 
than Usual Will eofnpote tn Vho con
test. Three of the* four subjects deal 
with Florida topics, subjects that 
Florida High School students should 
he especially vitally interested in, 
while the fourth subject is one of in
terest to thinkers tha t are concerned 
with present tiny . subjects, nnd be
cause of these fuels the last subject 
offered can be properly classed ns the 
"thought" subject of the four.—Or
lando Sentinel. ■ J.,..

ntains fu ll  
cdcrc com e

Manager Osborne Herndon, of ‘the 
Princess Theatre pulled n good one 
when he purchased a moving picture 
machine and decided to take pictures 
in and around Sanford. He took his 
first one on a cloudy day on the lake 
front when Sanford nnd Orlando play
ed football but despite the clouds the 
pictures were excellent and the foot- 
ball players and tile girl fans and the 
Crowd generally were great nnd you 
can see all your friends if you will go 
to tin* Princess tonight and sec the 
football picture. It was just as good 
as-the game’ between Princeton nnd 
Ynlo shown-at the same tim e.by the 
Fox people. The Sanford picture also 
shows First Street nnd other parts of 
the city nnd the titles arc snappy and 
the picture is a great success nml 
shows that Osborne has a bright, idea 
in tlds moving picture outfit nnd he 
will fill the Princess Theatre any time 
he ndvertises loenl pictures ffom the 
new camera. Mr. Herndon says that 
he will take a lot of local pictures 
during the winter months nnd will 
have something new nnd novel every 
week. Bee the football picture nt the 
Princuas again tonight. It is a good 
one and is very interesting to Sanford

Florida,.cm this the 
vember, A. I». 1922. 

(SEAL) L.
STUB W O RLD 'S G R E A T E S T  B A K IN G  POWDERfreight or express, with a very large 

Saving in freight alone. It also en
ables the manufacturers to do away 
with expensive sales organizations, an 
assures the public of an adequate sup
ply of books within easy reach.

The Southern School Hook Deposi- 
tory, a Southern company, with gen
eral offices nt Atlanta, and branches 
at strategic points . throughout the 
South’, is probably the largest d istri
butor of school books in the United 
Stntcs. They have contracts with 
m ore.than 7B publishers for the safe 
of their hooks, nnd contracts with

SUBSCRIPTION BRIDGE PARTY
L et your jew eler be your g ift counsellor. SHOP EARLY, j 
In nn unhurried atm osphere you can easily’ chooso g ifts for 5 
any occasion. Gifts o f JEW ELRY  are GIFTS THAT LAST. 9 
You will find an unusually lurge asso rtm en t to select from. A \ 
few suggestions: J

The Woman’s Auxiliary of tbe 
American Legion will give n sub
scription bridge parly, a t the Parish 
House next Monday afternoon at 3:00 
o’clock for the benefit of the, build” 
iitg fund cf Ut3 American Legion. 
Admission f,0c. Don’t make any oth-

Duval Will Meet 
Gainesville Soon 
For Gridiron Battle

FOR THE HOME(n r  Thr A»«iM*ln(ril l’rc*«»
GAINESVILLE, Dec. B.—Gaines.

ville nnd Duval high ,school football 
elevens will meet here Saturday in a 
game to determine their respective 
claims tb the selMastic football chnm- 
plonshlp for the state. Announcement 
that an agreement hud been signed by 
officials of tbe two schools foe. the 
game was made here Inst night.

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. B.—Confir
mation of the report from Gainesville 
that the high school eleven of that 
city -and Duval high would meet on 
the Gainesville field next Saturday in 
what is generally regarded n« the 
state championship battle, was given 
by Duval officials last night.

AH details of the game between the

W rist Watches 
Bar Pins 
Kings 
Pearls - 
Vanity Cases 
Mesh Bags * 
Toilet 8ets

Watches 
Bings 
Cuff Links

Clocks
Dinner Chimes 
Jardeniers 
Cut Glass 
China
Console Srts 
Tea Sets 
Water Sets . .  
Sterling Silver 
Rogcrn’ Sllvrr 
Community Hilvef 
Nut Bowls 
Itnmndkin Sets

: 'EVENTUALLY 
24-lbs. Gold Medal

Flour .....$1.25
Jones’ Dairy Farm 

Sausage 
Mullet Roe 

Apalachicola Oysters 
New Florida Syrup and 

Pan Cake Flour

Kmhltm Pins 
Fobs
Wnldcruiar Chains 
Gold Knives 
Bill Folds 
Military Nets 
Shaving Sets 
Ash Trays 
Smoking Stands 
Humidors

SOME FINE BANANAS 1 Ear Drops 
-  Leather Br.gs 
V Cologne Hotllra 
■ • Butterfly Lockets 
. Pendants

Charlie Stnkley, of Mt. Dorn, 
brought In several fine bunches of 
bananas today and left them ut the 
Seminole Bank for inspection of the, 
farmers nnd growers and home own
ers of this section. Charlie says 
these bananas which are the Improv
ed Cavendish will grow on uny of the 
lowlands of this part of the state and 
arc especially adapted to some of. the 
Unix in Seminole county. Look at 
them, try  one and bo convinced.

it will fie laid aside 
——Open Evening*

A amnll cash paym ent on any nrlicle nnd 
until Christm as---------------------------------—

traditional rivals have been agreed up
on, with the exception of some of tin* 

.. *ttiled. Ted Aynoid,
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FOR YEAR BEGINNING JULY

Governmnct-OwDcd 
Postofficcs Save Big*

Rental, Says Work
WASHINGTON, Dec. 4.—The cam. 

pr.ign fur government yw-.ierahip of s,t>rY* 'filled with vhnmntic moment*

in that city for any play, in every oth- 
|c r  city that it has been worn, u ho* 
jilnywl to nbsoluto capacity audiences 
lor just as long as booking arrange
ments have permitted it to remain/ 

“The Hat" is a thrilling mystery

The Herald,15c per week, delivered.!
dn the throngs of roadem. , 2 ** ___ .* ,

i •  DRINK
Piilatka to Lake Harney on the Beautiful Si. 
1 Johns River Gets $10,000

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5.—Work on-10.000; Gnlveatpn channel and hnr- 
lhf counliy’s rivnrs, harboru oral_oth-1bor nnd channel to Texas City, St,- 

\ r  waterways will require $71,516,41° j 100>000; Houston rhi;i canal, $1,1U0(-

wfe** • « *  g“- 'mr,H,r' ****•
"  the army, umler 0I)0! Camberland river lit Kentucky,of cnginei.-

*ho!e*direetion these works nro car- 
ri„l or, weie submitter! to congress
' j„v River nnd harbor improvement 
^  will require $57,110,410, com- 
r-L ]  With an allotment of $41,000.- 
",0 ftir the fiscal year of 1923.
‘Th„ Mississippi River would re- 

,.,,1 the largost share, its totali in ,̂

kansna Pass to (Tirpus Christ!, Tex„ 
$700,000; lluniboVb, Cal., bay 'and 
harbor, $827,150; Wilmington, Del., 
hnrhor, $750,0(10; llnltiir.ore harbor 
and channels, $050,000; Norfolk har
bor, $750,000; Ilnltimorc harbor and 
channel.*, $0.50,01)0; Norfolk harbir,

file buildings throughout the «nd‘ IntctspcMcd with some 
y was renewed V  Postmaster comedy ever seen on c

{rostoffico 
[country
General Work in hi« annual report to 
congress today. , * *

Not only would n- policy of public 
ownership relieve the government of 
much of its present housing conges
tion, the postmaster-general said, but 
it also would make for financial etun-U 
omy since rentals of more than $12,-! 
000,000 now tieing laid over annuallyi 

and Iennc.<scc, $095,000; channel Ar- without lanirible return could be in-»

of the 
any stage. 

It is entertainment from beginning to 
end and di fits the most jaded theatre
goer to resist it.

Daily 'Fashion Hint

rluiTibg the work .of the Mississippij <*24,5*50; Milwaukee lmrbor, $.118,000; 
j-iver Comlflluitfn, aggregating more St. Johns river, K!a.t $013,0tf0; Tam 
than $0,500,000.
■ VoW y01 k harbor nnd the waters 
in its vifiriity will require more than 
$8,0p0,000.
* Ohio river locks and damn and Im* 
proiements fall for $<,520,000.

Wilson Dam at Muscle Shoahi nit- 
r^le plant woujef bu given $7,500,000 
for «se In continuing work there a t a 
•lightly increased rate.

Philadelphia nnd the Delaware riv- 
tr from Trenton to the 
quire $.7,025,000 and the Inland wnt- 
ii’wny from the Delaware river t<»
Chesapeake Day $2,5(10,0^0,

The iniger recommendation;! in
clude UFi*:~Munnngnhrln River S2,- 
wiruoti; Columbia and lower Willa
mette river. $1,700,0001 Missouri fl
ier, $1,510,060; Coos Hay, Ore., $2,-

veeted instead in pioperly o f  a per
manent value.

pa harbor, ■$405,000; Cape Fear river 
M, C., $.512,000; intracostnl water
way, Mississippi river to Dnyou 
Tcchu 5 - 7S.CC0; 'jintracestal water
way, Calcasieu riser to Sabine river 
Tes„ $500,000; and inland. waterway, 
Norfolk, Vo., to Hemifort Inlet, N. 
C., $500,000.

Jacksonville, Fla., District: St. 
John* river, Jacksonville to sea, $('<03,- • 
000; IV.latka to ' luike Harney, $10,- 

nea wiii re-jObh; Oklawaha river $3,000; Indian 
river, $5,000; Miami harbor $32,500; 
Key Went harbor, $70,000; Kisaim- 
bie_* liver, $5,000; (liloo-Mhati hie ri
ver, $35,000; Charlotte harbor $5,000; 
Sarasota Day, ? !n,000; Anclote river, 
$11,000; Tampa harbor, $ 105,000; St. 
Petersburg harbor, $17,000; removing 
water hyachisth, $10,000.

-

Have tbc Herald do your next job 
of printing. Wc have the equipme.*. 
to du al! kinds of job printing.

STHOUT.FARM AGENCY 
!13.Mannulla Avenue 

Furnished 7 room bungalow, new, 
mi Dixie Highway, bam, garage. 15 
acres. Electric light, running water, 
telephone, hath. Deojr well, Fair* 
hanks-Morse engine, water piped to 
all part* of farm. Orange, tangerine, 
grapefruit, ppm-he*, blackberries, tree 
Jducberiics, 11 varieties of grapes, 
lemon, clnrSlcr., banana.:, htqunt, Jnp. 
persimmon, mulbcrrtc.*, roseih, guav
as. Farm nnd garden Inals, cow, calf, 
flock of Musuivi ,d0rka included, nil 
far.$Q,500. $1,500 cash, bal. I, 2 and 1 
3 years. . . .  2iG;lf*i

. CUT THIii OUT—IT IK WORTH 
MONEY

Cut out lids slip, enclose with 5c 
end mail it to Foley ri Co., 2835 Siief- 
field Aviv. CTmagn, 111., writing your % 
name nnd address clearly. You will 
receive in return a trial package con
taining Foley's Honey nnd Tnr Com-, 
pound for cough;, colds end croupi < 
Foley Kidney Pills for pains in sides 
end back; rheumatism, barii tithe, kid- 
ray and bladder ailment:*; and Foley 
Cathartic Tablets, a wholes* ms and 
thoroughly cleansing cathartic for 
corstiputhm, biliousness,. headaches,;" 
and sluggish
where.—Adv.

r.
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Plenty of Good, Pure Water :
:

A our health drniaml.s It, D rink plenty of w ater before ■ 
m?als, a f te r  meals, (luring y o u r mvhlitf between meals a m l^ j  
drink plenty of it even if you m iss.your meals.
■ « 8 ■ ■

V i  ' •. -V  ' ,

AND m  : SURE
it is pure w ater by drinking ONLY w a te r from Elder 

bowels. Sold every-:JJ Springs. T h a t better than 0D‘. , pure is  your guarantee.
*n .

isfi
la
H'U

We Deliver Anjrwhere

■aaaaaaaaa

s i i iu c i  o p i  lin ’d naivi v t i i i ip a u y  :
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1I’veG ot
m A  FB IEE  PUZZLE
y  FOR EVERYBODY

THF.Tt’. v r  AT TUB PRINCESS
MONDAY, DKCEMilKit 11TH

PRESIDENT HARDING TRANSMITS 
THE ANNUAL FEDERAL

FOR THE NEXT FISCAL YEAR
Reduction in Expense \\rill Mean C-urtailmenl of

the Federal Aid

WASHINGTON, Hoc 
Harding, in transmitting the 
tnl.ral bmlget far the next 
}<:ir, frank!* told congress yesterday 
ih.t whether there wus to be any mt»-

| |lj' The laird l*rr»«*l
6.—Presidcrit ’ 11st .Ipated rsp t nditurei <*f . .

minuat M 3 ,2.'! I for 11*24, which are evehe lve1 
fiscal "f .ttie pestal service, compare uillt 

e t ii;;n(ei| apjinquiatiens of $:l,u7a,- j 
U!0,331 for the same peritHl. Mr.

Mark this dale and place well. ‘ The 
lint” will apear at the Prin.efs The
a tre  Monday, December II .

Then and there, b*nl theatre goers 
ere t;» have the t*p;«>i lunity «>f m .'in;; 
for them.elves ‘''ill.- Dal," tiie bigged 
s r c c i i n  yeais;

I’lie I’.a t ’ writ tint by Mary
* ii 11 • i ,:t  Avery I inpWimr!
I is p . in jrJ  by U ugi ult.tls s;:>•! 

b« t;i*:er. ’ l !;-»;• e Inblitlted lte.v re 
ii- i! n im *n it v.i»e, : .e r  <t h ■■ or- a 
•ectl.

At th . wr.ti[i«t “5 he lint” bn * ov< r 
t two vi.ns to iv* tit- 'it in Now V >rl. 

$3,11*0,-'and more than <.,v salid ye ,r in f’hi- 
ca,io, mieihing ne.er Urfor

A SMAHT TAII.I.F.tm
One'ran lii!eh t<» thcTisC wonl In 

taiinretl mils iv|icn it is s.tld ns plainly 
as this. Midnight-blue duvetyn is the 
material uitcil for the Mralght-line 
Lieket and two-ptere gatliensj skirt. 
The jacket close* nt the neck and tiny 
be firtislasi with n high or ahaivl collar.: 
The other details are plain two-piece, 
fleevrt, a narrow licit, and inr. iltsl 
j*icket». Mrtlinm si/e requires 4^f 
yarils 54-inrii majctitl for the suit;

Pictorial Review Jacket No. ‘ia.H2. 
Shea, ,!1 |o I t  inches l o t. Price, IS 
r i tit-s. Skirt No. 057*4. 21 to
3(< inches wakt. I’tire, JO cents.

MAN,W@h3AN AND CHILD
S E N D  F O R  IT

lledt’i ed itriees on perm: 
.2 unlit lie. ember 1 til. 
i.y, l limie 373-\V.

cent ■.vii* 
Mr-. Me 

2U.etc

heard "f

tvrin! ndnelion In government expen-'Harding explauieil that tlf»* expend 
film s and in taxi** in future yearn lure.* would represent netunl rash 
sudd depend largely on wliothe.1 withdrawals from the treasury, in- 
(here w a s  to be a curtailment or ex-eluding some on mcmtnl of npproprin- 

“jJn«toit »f federal a'd in lines of te- tiems in previoun years.
(fault improvement and development. ̂  Another ;le tic it in postal operations 

Ttsfirrg the estimated government was forecast for this year, but .Mr. 
tulay tit 11*24 a t $3,130Jil l,234, n d.- Harding said it wat vstimateil that 
mure o ' about $r.*l0,*l(i0,*lu(j as earn- through "proper readjustmonta th. re \ 
pareti wltll estimales for this fls?nl would 1h> n u**rf>l*ts of |mstal ieveitae-* i 
year, Mr. Harding called aUu.Ttiait c,\er cxpentiilurtn in 11*21, nniuunting 
that two tlllrda of Uii’t total was on to $1*52,133. For this y e ir  poMul 
euoant of practically fixed cUatj' '*, crisis wioi''placed ut $aV,*,t,!ul 8 ’ I nY an 
i-t h .. the jiitld'e.tleht, national dt , .liiniped de ieieney of ;’-3l.5l*2jj.t* ■*

_ ( i • ] i iiMine, vwirld war alto .vane. * c< nvputed wit It mi at lunl defi i- n y  i;: 
aid it v,:i| i,id. There evict left, lie the lint ft real year of $*l I, V ln.2dl. ’ll* > 
eant, only about one billion dollars in jyw| ciutUt are given at $.5> 7,'**53,151. 
thurgi.i i.uhjett to ndininistrati ve can-j The preaidetit told congt es.1 that .an j 
toil ami against which, he added, the appropraitian of $250,552,887 teeom

'■!tV. . .
■ •>

u:t

;f

m
■***

-. 'A -

Ihuaar by Community I'lub I o’eiod. 
iv* h day, Die, 7th no | f!th at idw i 

Hall, Geneva. Cafeteria retpre.
■ em it. 2l4-4t< j

VT A SACRIFIt E. IHlDriKl
T O l CA R. $M} CASH. SIN
K O l’Af, HAYAIEN'I'S.— H. X O.
MOTOR CO. • i 20l»-tff

\n  rri t: o*' eriM.it /e f tov to tin 
n t m: v t itt:i: im: er.t'.u. . . .  t

N. lire in tirr. li> riven llirl till' Oil- I
■ |. s 1. ■!. n in.iffl- t WnIn:in. v, III *.11 *
I n ,.VUl ll :iv o f  ........... I I I .  ;. I t l . ' I  III 1J -
■ ■ 11 r t .  :i in, a|iei. in tlie h>.Ultra!*I*J inn- \V Perkfar. Jtntvre tlo> f ir  
■•nil CNsiirt »*r tin- HnVinili Judiefnl Cir-

; •••<!! ■ f ' tlo* idlntr .f  Kioriilii. Hi *(-*Ii'mirl llnti*i> til lU'Inpi), ri.nl,|.i. ,.ioil*,. ....r f H,*.| Jit-In,* OI.1 j |,e ii|*-,'.,nl 
H i i l-.r ii II.1 ■ * in m,to *,-,., t il , : 
• h, *i.t ,(  unit - -nil .1 h| r |,r»i|o rl> ami I M,, I l ohi f  a Cr, »* ,1 ul. r III ev, »> re !

Here’s something for you—a new puzzle
—and Say, i t ’s  sure a  dandy. W ish  you cou ld  see  
th e  b ig  stack  I've go t piled up  h ere—look s lik e a  
m ountain . T h e re a r c  th o u sa n d sa n d th o u sa n d so f i(, 
th em —all packed ready for m e  to  put you r nam e  
and address on, just as sooiv a s  you sen d  them.*4
I want every boy and girl, cveiy man and 
w om an to  h ave  one o f th ese  Calum et Puzzles. 
It’s  m ore fu n  than a  box of m on k eys— th e  longer  
y ou  w ork w ith  this puzzle th e  m ore in terested  
you  b ecom e— the belter you like it.

Send for one—see how long it takes you 
to  so lve  i t — spring it on so m e o f your c lever  
fr ien d s—se e  h ow  fast their brains work— see  if  
th ey  can so lv e  a  real puzzle.

Don’t wait—cut the jroupon out of the
paper right now ; right*away— fill in your nam e  

and  ad d ress— send it w ith  a  two*

TUB CALUMET KID;
Hanford

g.:

T.ih*
I l;t |i I: \vu 

It,,r !■.,
•I viM'

i,
i:

1 1 1 ! r
; In :.i.

rcttriichmcnt policy of t!;o 
merit had been dircctod..

govern- mtTuieil for Iho mmy would provide 
for n regular force of 12,000 officers 

While expressing the opinion that mid 125.030 cnllntvfl men, exclusive of 
rente further reduction undoubtedly j  the J iiillppino Scouts, which in the , 
would result from a reorgHnlxatiun o f , sticnglh now authorized by congress, ■ 
government cstablishmcnta on a more anil would'enable the mditia bureau , 
u l e n t i l  ii l-r.s's, the president Said this to i icn-o.e the Klrength of the nation- 
«!■ in not affect such a m ilei- al gourd from
is! rui in operating costa us would jjs- men to 215,000 officers and ii*1 n. 
tdy the cxjirrsi.ion of hope for a coti-’lhe i.imy si*' service $12,s<l.uOH 
tlilcrublc lessening o f -uxpemliLiircd in ' proposed or $21,500 less than appro 
lltt yearn to coma. • (printed this year. Mr. Harding raid

— AT—

and
Fo t

r.oo h R O U T H  B A K E R Y
Next to Princess Thentre

Taking up tiif' question of Xodpral Stni3 '’i:ni vJou!<* P*rih,,t l*u .
*»•- ext alive declared, tliat thlo joporreto efficiently in accordance with

iddly btondening Jield of c)£- vr<ist,ng pu uy. X
. nnd lh.,f rlwni w..« n ^

cid. the
'•as a_gapidly
temliture and that Clierij was.n quo*-,. . T .. , Th s amount, the president* t"i (,. how- far the government , , '
i-iHutd participate In it. Hu added that

i.t asked, 
awuerted.

1 would proviilo fob the present enlist-
muiit-i*did not porinh, to the normal func- ment personnel of^M.OOO n .^ ;

tain «H ptcafnk ships in coni.ulislcn,
and make provision for.continuing all 
ne.v ship construction in prlvately-

tlutts or operation! of Iho business sri
the government.

These extraneous activities," hi* 
continued, “have flowed from laws eft- 
1“tTed pursuant to popular demand r.nd 
l !••!■* this occasion to refer to them 
for the purp'ifc of shuwittg thst* the 
taxation which necesfllirily results In 
providing funds to meet them is u tit"

BEST FOR COUGHS AND COLDS
REX ALL CHERRY BARK COUGH SYRUP. 

Eikay’n W hile Pine T;tr mnl Wild Cherry Compound

owned yards, except for reduction in 
speed of construction on htree light 
cruisers.

Provision is made in budget 
$253,000,000 in pensions, $434,531,050

R .
REXALL BABY COUGH SYRUP 

v

2.

Mil r:-

K m

11 in world war alluwuncis, and $20,3H'J,- 
* i289 in retirement-pay. ’Other itdwJ 

' uy inclecnt to tha fulfillment of jnc]u,jg $41,704,650 for rivers and hffiM 
’ l "pelar demar.d. |,orsr $.u,480.000 for good roada; $5,-

THE REXAM. STORE
r

hi the efforts which have hern dl- 
/. J* ted to reducing public expenditures, 

I have been much concerned fn appar
ent increasing state, county and mulii- 
’'pal iruli btctlmv*, and 1 am fearful 
' *t this condition may be in part at- 
nbutable to the expenditures; made 

■ ') the goveaimuit pursuant to ‘ its 
* riernl-nid laws, ns* mnny of them 

s ntc ,aw* require slate contributions 
ns a prerequisite to the extontion of
federal aid,' 

The ,

723,1*50 for hospital construction nnd 
facilities for vrnr iwiticnts; $2,200,000 
for railroads in Alaska; $(1^30,101 for 
the l’aiinmn Canal; $18,o53,(»8d for 
general law enforcement includln.T a l' 
ministration and enforcement of ihf 
national prohibition and nnreoti* nets, 
rui! the prosecution of war frauds, ami 
$750,000 for the replacement of worn 

{out portions of the Alanka eable.

(rainesvHle Boy is 
Selected Florida’s 
1922 Rhodes Scholar

I’llESCRII’TLON DRUGGIST 

■ PHONE 325 
immaarmaaiagr

KODAK DEALER

z:- - -i 74 f
--— —

Rrtsldcnt said, however, that he was 
J"Prful that the estimated deficit f„r

• J ? .  S0U|,J..ha reduced in the remaining . . . . .  r- ,  -
! v. >en nj0,lw* and thut tlie cloaia qf the njent of.,the selection 'Vaa with held 

( L nMt  Junc 30 woul*> »*»ow a bal- ..............  '  "  ‘ ^  "•8*od. account"

I
1 • ... ■ \-

summary of the budget far J024 
a' Riven tn congress shows nil estl- 
2 lei* of ro;i*Jpjt h over expen-
" tu n s  next year of $180J)<:;*,12,ri as
rempared with an .estimated deficit of JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 4.—Thomas 
: ; ; W K i  for this fiscal year. Tlie'C. McEnchin. J r ,  of Gainesville, Kin

was named as Florida’s ?!’22 Rhodes 
scholar by the eoinmittecjof selection 
which met hero Saturday/ Announ'e-

unfll last night.. Ho dill t°  Ox
ford >in October, iuil'J. 1 1

—■
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THE SPENCER ORANGE GROVE PLAT
TED AND SUB-DIVIDED LARGE; LOTS, 
VERY' BEST LOCATION, NOW READY.

y ^ ^  S : r;V.■ : A , f  . ' : ' **

W«OtOStAf'#ML

m o . ,v*r i r \Atr,
-

>

A  ride in a Lincoln is one continuous 
trip of comfort and enjoyment. Changes 
in road conditions bring scarcely any 
perceptible difference in the smoothness 
w ith w hich your car travels. .
Rear springs shackled at both ends; final 
drive through a torque tube; combined 
w ith  superior control o f  the motor 
power itself, afford a master sense o f  
security in any driving emergency.

EDWARD HIGGINS
hai'

.;§i!ii f, . __■ *. -  -  > Z2-.

AUTHORIZED FORI), LINCOLN ANp l*ORDtJON DE.U.ER

The Phaeton
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